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NEWS DIGEST
• .

□  Sports
Winter sports start •

SANFORD — The winter sports season got off 
to a (lying start with buskelball. soccer and 
wrestling all competing Tuesday night.
See Page IB .

□  People
Cooking in a crock pot

Frances Morton, a former Navy wife, shares 
tantalizing recipes, including crock pot 
specialties, with renders In today's Cook of the 
Week column.
See Page 3B.

aaiaps
Youth charged In crash

MIDWAY — Seminole County deputies have 
ehargcd a 15-year-old Sanford lx>y with driving 
without a lleensc and careless driving following 
a Nov. 23 collision with a parked car nnd a home 
that resulted In nearly 820.000 In damages.

The youth was apparently out on u "Joy ride" 
with his parent's car when he lost control of the 
vehicle at the comer of 20th Street and Brlsson 
Avenue at about 9:30 p.m.. said Seminole 
County sheriffs spokesman George Procchcl. 
The car careened olT of a restored 1970 Cadillac 
and struck a large air conditioner, which 
crashed Into the living room of Sherri and 
Stcrmon Williamsut 2401 C. 20th St.

The youth had orginulty told deputies u 
mysterious car had struck Ills vehicle several 
limes, finally causing hint to lose control. 
Procchcl said Tuesday the boy has now told 
investigators he was racing with another vehicle 
when he lost control of his mother’s 1970 
Pontiac. The boy told Investigators the other 
vehicle did not strike his car. Procchcl said.

Sanford left In the dark
SANFORD — Kay Bartholomew, chairman of 

the St. Lucia Christmas celebration In Sanford 
announced this morning that the Light Up 
Sanford ceremony, scheduled for this Friday 
evening, has been cancelled.

She said that the Light Up Sanford event, 
which revolved around the lighting of the city's 
official Christmas tree, was called olT after the 
cntertalmcnt which had been scheduled for the 
evening, backed out earlier this week.

Bartholomew said that she and the other 
event organizers felt they could not pull the 
event together again on such short notice.

She noted that plans are alrcudy being put 
Into place to ensure better success for the event 
in 1993. She said there arc pluns to work with 
downtown merchants to keep the stores open 
late and have the whole downtown district 
working on the event.

23 shopping 
days to Christmas
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Btcomlnq mostly cloudy

Mostly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent 
chance of sprinkles. 
High In the mid to 
upper 60s. W ind  
west 10-15 mph.

Airline lands here
Direct flights to begin from Sanford airport to Newark
By OKOROB DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -The "Skybus" direct flight to 
Newark from the Sanford airport will begin Dec. 
19. and should he an economic shot In the urm 
for the area, several members of the Central 
Florida Regional Alr|Kirt authority said Tuesday.

Authority members approved a building lease 
with Skybus. Inc., a Fort Lauderdale-based 
company at the Tuesday meeting. Skybus 
already has leased office s|»acc at the airport. The

Building 4 19A lease will provide the company 
with storage space for parts and other equipment.

In addition to Ihe flight to Newark, there will 
also he a 9:15 flight to Fort Lauderdale. The 
Newark flight will cost $99 and the Fort 
Lauderdale trip will cost a passenger $49.

A returning flight from from Newark will land 
In Sanford at approximately H:45 p.m.

In Fori Lauderdale. Skybus Chairman and CKO 
said Sanford Is one of the new markets the 
company Is adding to provide low cost airfare.

"Skybus Is going to expand by carefully

planned growth without overextending resources. 
It will allow affordable airfare between all our 
destinations In an un-cdmplleated format. We 
plan to build a family of loyal Skybus travelers 
who rely on air transportation at an affordable 
rate." he said.

Stephen Cooke, director of aviation at lltr 
Sanford airport, had praise for I lie* Skylnis linn.

"The |M*oplc running It are experienced airbus 
people, it's an active market and should work." 
Cooke said.
1' See A irbus, Page 8A

Discovery 
blasts off

Sy M ABCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Space 
shuttle Discovery blasted olT with- 
five astronauts today on a semi
secret military mission alter the suit 
melted dangerous patches of lee on 
the external fuel tank.

Discovery rose from Its seaside 
pad at H:24 n.m. EST on a column of 
flame, nearly I Mi hours late because 
of ihe tee accumulation, a result of 
uncommonly cold weather.

The 100-ton shuttle, carrying a 
spy satellite for Ihe Pentagon, arced 
out over the Atlantic Ocean and 
headed toward the north, skirting 
the East Coast on Its way to spare.

D iscovery's two solid rocket 
boosters dropped off as planned two 
minutes into the flight, uud the 
shuttle quickly reached orbit on the 
thrust of three liquid-fueled engines.

The ustronuuts were euger to be 
on their way.

"Let's gel this thing going today/' 
shuttle pilot Robert Cubanu pleaded 
as lie walled for Discovery to lift off.

Temperatures In the low 30s and 
40s curly this morning, combined 
with low winds, caused patches of 
Ice and frost to form on Ihe 15-story 
tuuk. NASA held the countdown ut 
the nine-minute mark und anx
iously waited for Ihe sun to melt Ihe 
Ice.

Inspectors were sent to the pud 
Just ufter sunrise to see how well the

lee was melting. Alter cheeking the 
lop of the tank, they gave a 
thumbs-up.

Ice on Ihe tank could fall olT 
during ascent and damage the 
protective thermal tiles covering 
Discovery. Frost posed no (lunger.

NASA rules resulting from the 
1986 Challenger disaster require 
the countdown to he halted If Ihe 
temperature dtps I m -Io w  4 7  degrees 
with winds below 544 mph for more 
ihun 30 minutes once fueling 
begins.

The countdown also must stop If 
it gets colder than 37 degrees for 
more than a half-hour, regardless of 
the winds.

The temperature briefly dropped 
as low as 38 degrees early tills 
morning, and the winds were barely 
above the minimum. But Ihe tem
perature wus around 50 by launch 
time. Launch officials feared low 
clouds approaching the areu might 
euuse a further dcluy. but the clouds 
were scattered at luunch time and 
posed no problem. Mission
managers decided Tuesday against 
easing the cold-weather launch 
rules, at least for now. even though 
dalu collected by u spccUil engineer
ing team suggested the guidelines 
were "extremely conservative."

It was 36 degrees at IlftofT Ihe 
morning Challenger exploded. the 
coldest ever for a shuttle luunch. All
□ B «e  Shuttle, Page BA

KmlirM «kr<)<ki talikw.
The space shuttle Discovery poised for liftoff yesterday. Five astronauts and 
a spy satellite for the Pentagon lifted off.this morning.

County code 
board reviews 
nuisance law
By J.MANKIANPIBLO
Herald 8teff Writer

ii>

SANFORD —  Seminole County code board 
members will review a proposed ordinance 
that will enable the county to clear unsightly
□I

Sanford’s proposed rental 
housing rules to be aired
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Proposed changes to Sanford's 
temporary housing regulations would allow city 
inspections of rental duplexes.

The proposal, which will Ik* reviewed by city 
planning and zoning commissioners Thursduy. 
requires owners of all housing with more than 
one unit to obtain a stale hotel license or

exemption from the license. Regardless of 
whether a state license is required fur the 
"transient" or rental housing, a city occupational 
license must be obtained and u fee of $ 10 or more 
per year will be assessed for housing with u 
minimum of two units.

If licensed by the city, the premises will lx- 
subject to an annual Inspect Ion to assure city
C Baa Housing, Page 5A

Lake Mary students Proud, hard workers
Goodwill Industries 
trains for a future
By VIDNI DeSOBMIBB
Herald Staff Writer

Three of Ihe Lake Mary High TMH students who 
work at the Sanford Goodwill take a break from

u . n l i  atiAiAnfiiMFnBIBBf IBMMf TMCvnl
Ihelr |obs. Mary Smith, Jessica Lomba and Shawn 
White work at the store before going to school.

SANFORD — Donna Brayman said that the four 
students from Lake Mary High School who work 
for her are among the hardest working, most 
dedicated employees she's ever had.

The students, ull of whom are enrolled In the 
exceptional student education program, urc 
preparing for full time employment after gradua
tion. .

Each morning, the trulnahly mentally handi
capped (TMH) students, work ut a variety of Jobs 
at the Sunford Goodwill store on Third Street.

"They clean up. they sort donated items, they 
straighten up the store." Brayman said.

The students are paid at least minimum wugc. 
depending on their skill levels, to do u variety ol 
essential Jobs.

"W e couldn't run Ihe store without employees 
like these." she said.

The tralnuhly mentally hundlcup|>cd students 
In the exceptional education programs at the high 
schools In Seminole County are prepared for 
employment as ure all other students.

"They are reudy to go out und earn an Income 
by the time they graduate." Bruymati said.

Brayman said that she Is very pleased with the 
workers that she has been sent from Luke Mary 
High School. The students ull have strong work 
r i e i  Students, Page BA
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Disney selects Lake MaryMiami uncooparativa ovar zonaa
MIAMI —  The city of Miami offered little cooperation at a 

meeting to act up ‘'safe zone*'* for the homeleaa. Instead 
planhlng to block a landmark order creating them, an attorney
said.

The city or Miami came to the table Tuesday with nothing, 
said Benjamin Waxman. an attorney for the homeleaa and the 
American Civil Liberties Unions after a meeting with Assistant 
City Attorney Leon Flrtel.

The two sides were ordeted by U.S. Judge C. Clyde Atkina to 
come up with a plan Tuesday to set up two public cones near 
feeding prograins and health clinics. where the homeless could 
stay without fearofarre

Miami's estimated, •iuni^iv»» uu.. |k v |iic  , ««•»»- , «
consiltuilonal right to live on public property when they have 
no place else to go.

"(The city) had nothing to offer," said Waxman. "We've been 
working wtih architects, urban planners on what It will require 
to set them up ... to accommodate 6,000 homeless people In a 
healthy environment."

LA K E MARY -  Lake Mary 
E lem entary School teacher 
Christine Watkins said she Teds 
like a star.

Watkins, one of 36 teachers 
nationwide to be selected as 
Walt Disney Company American 
Teacher Award winners, and her 
husband Nathaniel will leave for 
Los Angeles Thursday In pre
paration for the awards ceremo*

re the homeless could
-j  .. .jnuui i^wruj i n m ,  .
Atkins ruled «Nov. 16 on a 1966 A C LU  lawsuit on behalf of

homeless that people have .a.

ny on Sunday.
That ceremony, which will be 

broadcast live on the Disney 
cable channel. Is where the top 
teacher will be announced.

Th e top teacher will take home 
a check for625.000.

Watkins, who teaches at-risk 
forth graders, and hervhusband

Waxman said Flrtel Indicated he would take the Information 
back to city officials and give him a response next week.

Meanwhile, Flrtel has said that the city will ask for a stay of 
Atkins' ruling and wilt not work with the A C LU  lawyers to set 
up the two homeless safe cones.

The city will ask Atktns to put his decision on hold while the 
city prepares an appeal. Flrtel said Monday.

Guyana laadar ancouragaa Invaatmant
MIAMI —  The newly elected president of Guyana said his 

country, which faces desperate eeonomlc problems, plans to 
offer tax Incentives to encourage foreign Investment and 
develop the nation’s private sector..

Speaking Tuesday to representatives at the annual Confer
ence on the Caribbean In Miami. Cheddi Jagan proposed 
offering a 10-year Income tax exemption on profit and export 
allowances and accelerated depreciation on capita) assets to 
entice Investors.

Jagan said his country offers a "unique opportunity for 
overseas investment in agri-business and transport," as it Is in 
the north of food-short South Ameriea'and claims 61.5 billion 
in food imports.

Despite groat advances In science and technology, "there Is 
hunger and misery In this midst of potential plenty," said

are (raveling at (he expense of
(he Disney company. ...

‘‘They are paying for every- ^ “T
(hlng rtgh( down (o (he gown 
and (he (uxedo.” she as Id.

She said (he Disney people are 
keeping her well-informed about 
what she will be doing and what 
she needs to do. She said she
receives a Federal Express ^ "

^ k ^ x c m n £ " Ui T J d tUy r  ChriadM WaMtfcta la ana af 66 I t — hsri natlonwkfo — foeIsd for eompi
Watkins knows about making* * f

things exciting. "special friends program" where * believe' this Is happening. In s
Thai, she said, la her Job. She faculty and administrator* act as "Th is  Isaoexcitlng," she said, to a

has to make learning Interesting on-going mentors to h e r .a tu -' Atnbqg the things she will be spend 
for her students and to make dents and a "special buddies”  packing for her trip are her Los A: 
them think positively about the program In which her students autograph book and camera. Wat students

Jagan. adding that Ouyaaa Is ted 
situation that has “ redubsd U to 
hemisphere."

Like others at tbs conference,
expectations for improved relations

CARACAS. Venezuela (AW  —  A  \ 
from Venezuela to Miami made an < 
after a bomb was reported on board.

brakes failed
„ TAM PA (API -  Poifce checked 
W ybung 'driver’s story .thqifhqntgbtT*

lost hla brakes bcfonf'aw&'vlnjf 
intp'k’f — ‘station’ and causing a 
TO fy  ‘cblllsl'on (hat 'killed si 
2-year-old boy.’

"We can't Just go by the word 
of a person saying, i  think my 
b r a a e s  f a l le n .* ”  p o l l e r  
spokesman Steve Cole' said 
Tuesday. "W e have to take a 
careful look at them, really 
examine them because there's a 
potential II could be careless 
driving or something else. We 
Just don't know."

Garrick Mitchell. IB. said he 
was driving with friends Monday
night when hi# brakes railed and 
he neared a busy Intersection at 
a high speed. He tried to stop by 
turning into the first car that 
looked empty.

"That certainly wan not the r— son." m id Block 
Entertainment Corp. spokesman Wally Knlef. "When It

The car was in a gas station, 
with little Tyler Martin strapped 
Into a child safely seat, father 
Calvin Williams pumping fuel 
and mother Althere Martin at 
the register to pay.

The impact caused a fireball 
that engulfed both Vehicles and 
shot flames high Into the air. 
The child waa burned beyond 
recognition. His rather Buffered 
minor burns trying to ceve him.

andPog."
The New York Dally Newe on Tuead 

ncwelctter. Inside Madia. —  aayli 
Blockbuster corporation is offended bj 
publicized custody battle with actress Mi

ll-M '■■■||> mmr

.M IA M I >  H # ra  '6 r«  ih a  
winning numbara atiaotad 
Ttw— «y  in (ha Florida lottery:

W L * .

W r i i t r H w
tolO m ph.

Thursday! Bunny. H i *  hi Iha 
mid to upper 60*. Wind north 10 
to lS m p n .

Extended forecast! Fridayt 
Fair. Lows in the fowar 50a. 
H i ^  in the tower T O ^ lM urdsy 
and Euadayi foully cteudy. Lowe 
in the mid to upper 50a. H i* a  la 
the mid to upper 70s.

by tbeUntveraiiy S S J t g  
cultural Research S ^ T w U

Recardad rainfall for the 
•riod. B o d in g  at 6 a .m . 
lednmday. totsued 0  inches. 
The temperature at 9. a.m. 
tday was 55 degree* and 
lad— adey's early morning low 
—  61. —  recorded by the 
mt In— a I W fllh ff  B w t e  I t  t b t
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Guard takes to road to 
better patrol Interstate
a y f l f f T iU t l i r r e e e  B u i M o n d a y  n ig h t .  tin*
-------------- . : ■ ■ ■ Guardsmen began roving the

JACKSO N VILLE -  Rational highway.
Guardsmen have changed Ihelr "Where the Florida Natlonnl 
tactics and begun patrolling In* Guard la, the highway Is safe." 
terstate 295 to deter Hare-ups of said Maj. Doug Wiles, 
gunfire and ruck throwings that Reports or attacks on the 
left one man dead and a woman highway have dropped since

TflTVIC O u M N I  W M  VO 6IW I9 N
Corey Lament Stokes. IS, 3001 Dixon Aye., Sanford, was 

arrested by Seminole County deputies Monday, charged with 
driving with a suspended license and fleeing to elude a deputy.

A deputy reported seeing an older-model Otdsmootlc 
speeding on Brlaaon Avenue before turning on his car's 
emergency lights to stop the driver. After turning onto 30th 
Street, the car sped away to the Intersection of water Street, 
where the driver got out and ran away, the deputy reported. As 
the deputy prepared to have the car towed. Stokes arrived at 
the scene In another car and turned Himself In to the deputy, 
reports static. Stokes wa* also charged with resisting arrest.

m i n  H i l l ,  C t H f Q l d

Darren Steven Lawrence. 33,800 W. Airport Blvd.. No. 1611. 
Sanford, was arrested by a Sanford policeman Monday, 
charged with resisting arrest.

The policeman reported attempting to question Lawrence In 
front of a West 13th Street business whenLawrcnce fled: After 
a short chase, the policeman reported capturing Lawrence near 
13th Street and Multapry Avenue.

Domestic vtofoiM
Charles Eric Lively. 53. and his wife. Rebecca Mae Lively. 3g. 

both of 133 Country Club Road, Sanford, were both arrested 
and charged with domestic violence by a Sanford policeman 
early Tuesday morning.

Police reported Charles Lively told them his wife struck him 
twice. Rebecca Lively reported her husband hit her In the face, 
reports state.'

Warrant arras fa fHfd
The following wanted persona have been taken Into custody:
•Albert Eugene Capps, 30. 410 W. 10th St.. Sanford, was 

served with a warrant at the Seminole County Jail Monday. 
Capps was wanted on a charge of probation violation for a 
possession of a firearm by a felon conviction.

•Daryl Paul Oalllano, 30. 174 W. Sabal Palm. Longwood. 
was served with two warrants by Winter S o rtn «  police 
Monday. Galliano was wanted on charges of burpary and 
failure to appear In court to answer to a driving with a 
suspended license charge.

•Clarence Leon Kora. 36, 1833 ConUdjr Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested by a Seminole County deputy following a traffic stop 
Monday night. Ford was wanted on an Alachua County charge 
of a probation violation.
Iw uiIjAm m Am  MAflUMAAji Ajm AiaAligsfllAlAAin c N M n U S  r v p o n v a  1 0  n u k h i i i v i

The following crimes and Incidents have been reported to 
Seminole County deputies and Sanford police:

• A  10-year-old Sanford womanreported to deputies she waa 
grazed by a bullet at a Southwest Road bar at 1 a.m. Friday 
morning. The woman said she waa about 36 feet awajrifrom 
two men who were arguing when she heard s U -o r seven 
gunshots and the top or her head started stinging. Deputies 
report finding nine shell casings at the scene. The woman waa 
treated at Central Florida Regional Hospital for a one-inch

left one man dead and a woman 
seriously Injured.

Since early last month. 10 
two-man National Guard teams 
have parked from dusk to dawn 
near highway overpasses on the 
beltway that runs south and 
west of Jacksonville.’

m id-Novem ber when public- 
fears about a series of attacks 
reached a peak. The American 
Automobile Association issued a 
warning, which was lifted last 
week, advising motorists to 
avoid I-39S.

JM T  All Sizes & Shapes 
S r  Wood & Aluminum 
* Eveiythlng Must Gold 
All puts available • DeliveryCarjacking and 

murder 3 confess 
1 suspect sought

KISSIMMEE -  Three young The cariackers took the group 
men admitted taking part in a lo a pasture, forced Fateila. 
carjacking that ended with two cilfton *nd Rentas to strip, lie on 
murders while authorities con- me pound and put their hands 
linued the search for a fourth behind their heads. One of the 
and final suspect, police said,, attackers then shot each man In

"We have confessions from all the back of the head, 
three of them." Osceola County RenU> WM wounded only In 
Bhn’UT* C?ni<fr- Jack Pate said (he hand and escaped by playing 
a fte r  T u e s d a y 's  a r re s ts , dead.
"Basically, they're saying that ___ " ________________ ____
one of the victims Identified one / * "  C R I M I N A L  
of the suspects and called him n g f g k l T l
by name and. therefore, thought y i T l W J i
that he knew who they were *nd 
would ted on them."

Four people were kidnapped In . r a i T y S w M m v i s a

'22SSZ3!i28S&£
victims were.shot In  death, o n e ........... k O H U Q A n f l O T s --------
waa left for dead, and the kmc **** * * »— F***??*^?*
woman among them escaped

laceration, reporta state.
• More than 01.400 In poaicsalons were reported taken from 

a residence In the 3000 block of White Pebbles Cou rt near 
Sanford, sometime between 1:30 p.m. Sunday and 10:55 s.m. 
Monday.

•Almost 011.000 in Jewelry, camera equipment and other 
valuables were reported taken from a Sun JjMte apartment near 
Lake Mary sometime between 8:30 a.m. and 3:35 a.m. 
Monday. . , W » i - .  .iV , i m w

•An unknown amount of-coma were reported taken from a
woman among them escaped 
Injury early Sunday.

Osceola C o u n ty  sheriff's  
C m d r. Jo c k  Pate aald A lf  
Catholic. 31. of Winter Haven, 
was arrested In Kissimmee and 
charged with two counts of 
first-degree m urder and 6ne 
count or attempted murder.

In Bartow. Polk.County sher
iff's spokeswoman Kim Nichols 
said Leondre Lam ont H en
derson. 17, from Eaton park, 
and. Jermaine A. Foster. 10. of 
A ubU rndale . * were arrested 
Tuesday.

Pate said Foster and Hen
derson were to be served with 
arrest warrants today and both 
would be charged with two 
counts of first-degree murder 
and one count of attempted 
m u rd e r. Each In lta lly  waa 
charged with one count of armed 
kidnapping, one count of armed 
robbery and three counts of 
aggravated assault.

Those charges stem from a 
Saturday truck theft In Polk 
County. Nichols said.

Three young men there re
ported their cosh. Jewelry and 
red pickup truck were taken by 
six men. Tw o  victim s, were 
forced to undress partially and 
lie flat on the ground while the 
robbers searched the truck.

"These men carjacked a vehi
cle from three men and took the 
vehicle lo Osceola County," said 
Nichols. "O nce  there, they 
murdered the two men. at
tempted lo murder the third and 
then brought that vehicle back 
to Polk County."

Several law enforcem ent

JCPenney
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m l r  2 4 .9 9

early Monday morning. The alleged Incident occured at a 
residence In the 3400 block of l i s t  Street at 13:30 a.m. 
Monday, according to reports.

•Seminole County deputies report finding a burning car on 
q(a(f Rood 40, n»,rntjy morning. Deputies found the cor

The arrests cheeredthe lather 
of one of the victims, 17-year-oid 
Anthony Patella of Kissimmee.

" I  hope the Osceola County 
prosecutor goes after the death 
penalty.'' Aimed Fateila said. "I 
believe In 'an eye for an eye and 
a tooth for a tooth.' I loot my

No other arrests are expected.
"We’re pretty confident this 

will belt." Pate said.
T w o  other suspects. T im  

Roberson and Gary Wilson, were 
released after being questioned 
about the slaying of Anthony 
Patella and Anthony CUAon. 30. 
of St. Cloud.

M ichael Rentas. 30. and

JCPenney
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Last week, a Sanford w
repeatedly. Her toyMtnM;
•tabbing and la now in t 
Correctional Facility. Thle c 
of an Orange County caae 
Spencer beat hia eatranged 
waa convicted of murder.

Karen Spencer bad tumi 
ment and the Judicial ayste*

killed her.
Since her death, arreeta for d< 

violence caaea have ahnoat doubled In 
County and judges are A ; l 8l^ y tH  
granting ball to offender*.

Tbto type of tough Juatloa ateuM  
standard In SetnhyUf County <00.

Senate
W ASHINGTON -  How bHledy divided I* 

the Senate Select Committee on POW/MIA 
Affair*? Imagine the barren Commission 
with d iv e r Stone for a member when It 
invrwigiled the J F K  anamination. Sven a* a 
minority, the d iv e r Stone* can make life
miserable for the majority.

In a nutshell, that's the situation confront
ing the Select Committee as It near* the end 
of Ha strife-tom. yearlong Investigation.
Ir o n ic a l ly ,  t o d a y ................... — --------------
th e re 's  p ro b a b ly  • 
greater trust between 
the U.8. and Viet*
nameae governments m%\ j
than there la between ■ g j ’V J  1
aome feuding fac- M e S 1 
lion* on the com- M F V
mlttee. » •  ^

Whether It'a the V

In their behavl 
nothing to deter.i

It hi time fa #  
enough leenobgl

There la an i 
society of afchon 
Part of the reooai 
dyafunctlonal. fi 
number of obw 
UonaUy-crtppKnj

I1U <-.M|intl$'vr -) 11rr*<>  
•bit’l l  ^iim 

<• nohlotl
TP.IJ7

'r»inlV/

jiuigfif of Indochina, 
for hard-core M IA 
a c t i v i s t s ,  b o t h  
t h o v e m e n t a  are. 
Mctod more by ton- 
uwy than feet. T o

Commission 
with Oliver 
Stone fora■tnaslu* —*- — —rnivTiDvrwnfn

excuse
evidence Itself df a decades-long government 
conspiracy. T o  challenge |* to be eo-

rn" f t ! y ’re (POW /M IA p o litic ia n , and 
oHivktrt iihtfniHHv unoemuuUble u a Ic m  

o m  t h ^  far them and that la 
produce • ttye American." complains one 
committee aource. "If you don't do that you 
totted. If there Isn't a live American to 
produce you have aorobtem."

. In both the JFK and the MIAcontrovcrsIe*, 
there must be A middin ground between

w m m

rJInSP*
"un-rff- this no man's land to'occupied by « » » H l lf  

chairman. Sen. John Kerry. D-Maas.. the 
wlonar of tinea purple heart, in Vietnam. 
However, hia role as (act-finder has earned 
Wm Upw Ire. of POW/MIA activists both on and

n K s m i t h  sad other hard-core

mntradtrtlon; they are against the vetting at 
u filc rttp u lo u *  fu n d -ra la ln g  practices 
rmptoyed by same POW/MIA activists. It will

4 A  -  Sanford HsrakJ. Sanford, Florida -  Wsdnaaday, Daoambar 2, 1SB2
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More generally, to

E D I T O R I A L

bashing nor gay' 
Such 

In

serve in the military? Bui iheBuahte* were so traumatised at their, mg the landscape. ' .
a wise public view of Houston convention (oh horrible, they were To  get a aenae of what a part of that serious 

EMiounda neither aav- called rldhi-iirltuiers bv left-winders) that they debate would have.Sounded like I recommend
Straight Talk About Oaya." by E.JJtotlulIo. In

answers, play a role been catted Intoler-
shaping our dplture and our children, ant by some, but 

cordttigly, they deserve scrutiny In our mast Bush w o u ld 4 have 
serious way —  politically. In the crucible of an been able to aiy, " I  
election year. Instead, the first shaping of the s ta n d  w ith  O e n . 
tonalp wM be determined by a study group Colin Powell. 'S e n . 
appointed, by BiU Clinton..Alas, thetr.mandate 8am Nunn and Adm 
will be to suggest how. not whether, to integrate Bill Crowe —  and 
gups Into the military. (The "Yea Sir” aolutlon.) a g a i n s t  G  o v .

In a strange way. this la more George Bush's Clinton." 
tou)t than Bill Clinton's. Had Bush made

It to not surprising that gaya-ln-the-mllitary the case, in a non
hm-haeome -the new-  administration's first big dem agogic, w av. 1

mmm |  agg i  m  he would havefiap. It was d ticking Ume bomb from the guess 
moment eandtdale CUnton announced hia view gained some' voles, 
back In May. - 'M J W L  although probably
t’ ^  toaelontohing to that Bush didn't mabeU not enough to 
an important Issue during the campaign. After But .
alt. It places the topic of gay right* squarely In have gotten the de* 
the arena of public policy. It la a matter where bate It deserves on at 
the com mander In chler has to make a least one o r th e  
substantive call, and the two major presidential t u r b u le n t  s o c ia l

•* 1

the current issue of Commentary magartne. 
Professor Pattullo'a career waa at Harvard,

where, until hto retirement in 1987. he was 
director of the •Center for the Behavioral
Sciences. Associate Chairman of the.Department

Psychologicalof Psychology, and Director of the Payt

nSiUutto Bayi'fltot. that science does hot know 
a whole lot about homobexuality. That un
derstood. he says it la clear that
homosexuality la genetic. It ta equally clear that 
some ia behavioral. Some Is froip nature, i

,, , > . •  ,f , , . Issue* that la>chntg;
* ’* - 1 •* " - , V-' ' . X -*T ,*f - *

_ _ lln lr if l IB
that Bush 
didn’t mak* It 
an important 
iaauadurino .  
tha campaign. J

■  some is
firom nurture.

Because some gay behavior cornea 
nurture, he maintains that It .la logical to as
certain outcom es, and < , _________ ... .

f. he poaita that If society drops 
t and gay. there may 

well be an Increase In homosexuality among 
'wavering" children and teen-agers.

Civil rights vs. the rights of society. Psttullo 
nn fullsclaims nn fits answers, nor do I.

r .v jK, , *V- ' <V- k . .7
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synthetic drug from the 
yew tree aids cancer victims

■ i
i
i
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>
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Associated ft—  Witter_________

HOUSTON -  Initial clinical 
irtalsof a drug derived from the 
European yew tree ahow It may 
be helpful in treating ovarian 
ana n t s it  cancer# rcecmrcncrs 
reported today.

Taxotere stalled tumor growth 
In six of 10 ovarian cancer 
patients and produced a partial 
remission ov o re ui cancer in 
another patient ln.the first phase 
or a two-year study, the re* 
searchers said.

Th e semi-synthetic drug Is 
..made'from the needles of the 

tree and la related to taxol. a 
promising anil-cancer drug de
rived from the bark of the rare

w estern  P a cific  yew  tree. 
Because taxotere Is made from 
needles, It would be easier lo 
produce In large supply.

Results of the study by Dr. 
Richard paxdur. aaaodate pro
fessor of medicine at the Univer
sity of Texas M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center In Houston, were 
published In today's Issue of the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute.

“ It la highly unusual to have 
this level of activity In a Phase I 
study since-most of these pa
tients had been heavily treated 
and their cancer was still pro
gressing.'' Psxdur said. “We are 
very encouraged by these re
sults.**

The drug, manufactured by

5
1' *

y

ShuttlS

Rhone-Poulence Rarer which 
has Ha U.8, headquarters In 
Collegeville, Pa., la being tested 
at several cancer centers.

. The clinical human tests are 
funded through an agreement 
between the cancer Institute and 
pharmaceutical companies. M.D. 
A n d e r s o n  s p o k e s w o m a n  
Catherine Burch Ormham M d .

"It's encouraging," said Dr. 
Robert C. Young, president of 
Pox Chase Cancer Center in 
Phdadetphla and an expert on 
ovarian cancer. “ In a Phase I. 
trial, tt's unusual to have a 
significant number of respon
ders. Occasionally, you have a 
few. but usually you're Just

f jw  A, jI j u a  1#loosing iot s oose.
• ' . r.

I

1 ^  mission was release of the mill-
seven astronauts txfy satellite, believed by apace 

aboard were killed. policy analysts to be a recon-
This mission, commanded by natoaancc spacecraft. The Pen- 

David Walker, la the 27th since tagon has refused to Identify the 
the Challenger accident and the payload, citing national security. 
92nd since shuttles storied fly- The all-military crew was to 
lngtn 1981. deploy the satellite six hours

It also is the 10th and sup- after liftoff while orbiting 230 
poaedly last shuttle flight de* miles above Earth. Alter Dtscov- 
voted to Defense Department ery reached orbit, a nears black- 
work. The Pentagon decided two out was imposed that Is lo last 
years ago to atop funding ouch until the satellite Is released 
(lights, partly -because or their from the shuttle’s cargo bay 
cost, and will use only un> Istertoday. 
manned rocket* Instead*

The main objective of the All other orbital tasks during

the seven-day flight —  vtstop, 
laser, radiation-monitoring and 
apace debris experiments —  

inducted Into be conducted in the
open.

Betides Walker and Cabana, 
there are three- other apace 
veterans on the crew: Outon 
Btufbrd Jr. arid James Voss. 
Michael “Rich" Cttflbrd Is the 
lone rookie.

Discovery is scheduled to land 
at Kennedy Space Center on 
Dec. 9. fe:

A  City of Sanford oarbaga truck, driven by 
Jackeon Hampton, failed to nopoUate a turn 
from Sanford Avenue onto Wyfly Avenue In

nd flipped iSanford yeeterday afternoon and flipped onto Its

aide, striking a utility pole. Police estimate the 
to the truck at 17,000 and at O JO O  to 

said that Hampton waathe polo; City officials 
not injured.

i Students $
I A

l

well ss life akiOe, she said.
Goodwill Industries employs 

handicapped people In a variety 
of Jobs. Th e  work that the 

: students do tn the stores serves 
as a kind of Internship, though 
Brayan aakt the students may go 
elsewhere for employment after 
graduation.

She said that the ljl>* Mary 
students are hard workers and 
that the school has prepared 
them well for the work world.

“That Is essential for these

.
ypung people If they want to 
gain a sense of Independence." 
she said.

Th e  students work , at the 
OoodwUl store each morning 
from 8 to 10 a.m. before return
ing to Lake Mary High School 
where they maintain a .full 
schedule of classes with the 
other mentally handicapped 
students.

L ?
Jr .. 21. of 1113 

W . 9th St.. Sanford, died Mon
day. Nov. 30, at Central Florida
Regional" --------------
May “

> lifelong

Sanford: brothers. W . Prank Sc.. 
Lake Mary. Oeorge E., Bithlo. 
Charles E.. Darien. Oa.t James 
W .. Joseph D., both of Orlando:

ooal Hospital. Sanford. Bom lOgrandchlldren.
13. 1971. tn 8anford. Jlie Gaines Funeral Hoi 

a lifelong resident Mr. B& a wood. In charge of

“They have a sense of pride tn 
hat they are able to do." she 

said: “ And I think that shows in 
their work habits."

was a laborer and a Baptist. ** merits.
Survivors Include parents.

Theron Sr. and Patricia B. Baas,
Sanford: brothers. Terrence.
Patrick and Tracts, all of Saw- 
ford; sisters. Trenlece, Saiifeed:

6r e a t -g r a n d m o th c r .  R u th  
athan, San forth ymndfoiher.

Robert Mack. Sanford.
WHson-Elchciberger Mortuary.

Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar-

Home. Long- 
charge of arrange-

and a member of the 
ila Shrine Temple:

Survivors include wife. Eve: 
parents. Paul and Ann Welland, 
of Ft. Lauderdale.

O ra m k o w  F u n era l Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

*V
r. It ‘,-iiU

TT

is chartering ptanea for the 
flights since it does not have aana — —j ~a — — flitvOCu F pOeMU og
Transportation certificate yet.

83. of 
died 

hla real-

Alberta A. Mitchell. 81. of 429 
Nursery St.. Oviedo, died Satur
day. Nov. 28. at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom June 
12. 1911. In Hampton, she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1961. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist,

S u rv ivo rs  Include slaters. 
* Catherine Francis. Orlando. 
/ 1  Kathy C

i w  •< | [| * *  I - - - — .
rJ, htili Catalina Drive, I

The Port Lauderdale company approximately 8400.000. Th e  a  iaao m

ftCS Orand Porks. N J).. be moved to t d o d o u i i

said the current atoragi foctUty 
la not leaking and poses no 
environmental haxard. The E xk

sthy Denard. Ovkdoc -, * ;  
Ooiden's FujicraKflome, in c .. 

Winter ParkrdBr' charge of ar-charge

In other Items Tuesday, the 
authority:
• Began the paperwork to 
construe! a large hanger on the 
airport.' The hangar wttt coat 
approximately 8700.000 but the 
state may pay half the cost. A  
future tenant la expected to pay 
the remalnlmg coats. Ptohr  sold 
he expected to find such a client 
next year.
9  Decided to accent bids for a 
new centralised fueling facility

on company la expected to pay 
for half of the new fecihty in 

tageoffuei

L a k e la n d . H e  w aa teach* 
er/prtnclpal for the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church in 
for 12 years and a member of Ufo 
Seventh Day Adventist Church. 
Deltona. Mr. Frist was an Air

profits
• Agreed to lease approximately 
26 acres of airport land to 
Watson Farms for farming.
• Approved a one-year agree
ment with Ned Johnson for 
Johnson to represent the airport 
1ft Ta lla h a s s e e  w h e n  the  
Legislature meets.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Patricia: tons. Te rry  David. 
P e a rla n d . T e x a s . T h o m a s  
Ja m es. O rla n d o : daughter. 
Marries Coatdn. Kernersvflle, 
N . C . :  b r o t h e r s .  C h a r le s  
Hokanson. Houston; Texas, 
O'Dean Hokanaon. Park Rapids, 
M i n n . : s t a t e r . - J o y  A n n  
Bngbertaon. Phoenix. Arts.: four

Theodore Sheldon Van Ord. 
S r.. 76. of .Vardon Avenue, 
Deltona, died Mdnday. Nov. 30. 
at hla residence. Bom April 14* 
1917, tn W arren, Ohio, he 
moved to Deltona five years ago 
from Canton, Ohio. He was a 
truck driver for Matlack Chemi
cal and a Presbyterian. Mr. Van 
O rd  was a m em ber of the

Rose Jean Zachmahn. 67. of 
Wateracdge Drive, Deltona, died 
Monday. Nov. 30. at her resi
dence. Bom Jan. 9. 1929, In 
West Hoboken. N .J.. she moved 
lo Deltona four years ago from 
Old Tappan. N .J. Shc waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona.

S u rv iv o rs  include;-stM Vs.‘ - 
Stephen. Palos P frk .U I;. Thom 
as. EdgewateiuiNUI.. Ronald.

ciolla. Franklin, New Jersey, 
Christian Casey-McKensle, De- 
Ilona: slaters, Anne McCarthy. 
Orlando, Emilia Carbto. Mexico 
City, Mexico: mother. Eleanor 
S e tte d u c a to . O r la n d o : 11 
grandchldtren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, tn charge of 
arrangements.

lots. than place a lien on 
property to recover the

If adopted by 
county commissioners, could 
allow the cleanup of eyesores 
when their owners refuse to 
dean them up. said code board 
chairman torn Melts Although 
most violators of the current 
nuisance regulations do ctesr
a m m m a.ifsci4r ufuyci w  wnen Eiouigco oy 
the county, some do not. Metis

skier changes to the nuisance arrangement*.

Stephen R. ff-Vfoyff1 Funeral 
Home. Dehhna. tn charge of

nty tow clerk Lynn Vouto. 
The changes don't substantially 
modify the current prohibitions 
against Junk care, grass allowed 
to grow above 24 Inches, and 
other limits, but they would 
grant the county a new tool for

A‘>'

sold.
. <**• board members are re
luctant to proceed  with actions 

[lead tow

Under the proposal, the code 
board would first order the 
clearing of a.lot if U has been 
fo u n d  In  v io la tio n  o f the  
n u is a n c e  o rd in a n c e .. I f  o

W iley Bari Griffin. 92. of 
Loganvllle. O a.. formerly of 
Sanford, died Monday. Nov. 30. 
at Humana Hoapital. SneUville. 
Oa. Bom  J u ly '  i s .  1930, in 
Patterson. Oa.. be moved to 
Logenvilto In 1991 from here. He 
was n member of All Souls

Legion and an Arm y 
veteran of World War n.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife , 
Cocellt. Deltona: k m i , the Rev, 
Jack  Van Prd. Cantonment. 
Tad, J r .. Dtitona; daughters. 
Patricia Edgell. Canton. Edith 
OUbert, Saginaw, Mich., Sarah 
Kolaaa. Deltona: slater. Batty 
Sherrick. S t  .Genevieve. Mo.: 
brothers. George. Springfield. 
O hio. R ichard. Deltona; 19 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Ddtona. In charge of

• #r,‘sf„____
I'd K l Pf law wmnku
Hut oim* mm im .

pipitsas ifUM1
wfctnwi tilwaPtiinV' tnean' awl.
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. t  u  (< < (  f  1 1  r t f r >
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that COUld 
of the pro 

"The  t 
taxpayer

to give the 
to

unable to comply, the code 
hoard may requeat-the county 
oommtoafon to order the correc
tion of the violation by county

Survivors Include wifo« Rob*

S M lh ru S !^u S u ro a D%Srieranl! 
Daytona Beach: sons. David E.. 
Lakeland. M ichael. Atlanta: 
mother, Mildred F. Griffin. Ban- 
ford: stole n . Gladys O . Ptlotan. 
Longwood, Carotins O . Rklley. 
Orlando. Alice Q . Sundball, 
Elisabeth O . Neattoroad. both of

Wetland. 67. of 384 
Blvd., Deltona, died 

Sunday. Nov. 29. at Central 
Florida Regional HoepttaL San
ford. Bom  April 21. 192S. In 
New York City, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1988. tfe was 
an electronics design engineer at 
Martln-MarleUa. "Mr. Welland 
eras a retired Arm y officer. 92nd 
Degree Mason. Morlahyama I 
Lodge *134 F A  AM . To k yo . .
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M a rty  In SEMINOLE County,
BEGINNING A T 'A  ITA K I 

ON TN I SOUTH HOC Of TH I

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
INAMOFOR 

SEMI NOLICOUNTY* 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i fl-Mtf-CA-HP
o a v id o . McCa r t h y .

PUmiirt,

MICHAEL ALAN MANNING
#ndi
B A R N E T T  B A N K  O F  
CENTRAL FLORIDA,

uwitHRicnri.
NOTICK OF SALE

Nolle* Is glvtn Mai pursuant 
lo a Dtlaull Final Judmwnl 
dated November A  l « J .  In 
Ca m  m >. *7 I47? CA I«P ot ttw 
Circuit Court tor Samlnalt 
County, Florida In udikh DAVID 
g . McCa r t h y  i* m* piaintitt 
and MICHAEL ALAN MANN 
INC and BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA, ar* ttw 
Defendants. I will Mil la ttw 
h<oh*st and b*s< blddrr tar cash 
al ttw w*st Front Oaar at ttw 
StmlnoN County CourttwuM, 
X I  North Per* AvonU*. Ian- 
lord. Florida M77I. SomUwfe 
County, Florida, at 1liMa.rn.dn 
Oecembm I t  lfR. Ihp fellow- 
Ing described property aat larth

U N I OF. I N T! RUCTION OF 
HOLLY AVKNUI AND FIRST 
S TR U T ROAD IN SANFORD. 
FLORIDA AND HEM F I  I T  
SOUTH OF T H I  C IN TER  
U N I OF SAID FIRST S TR U T  
ROAD, RUN WIST M F I IT .  
THKNCI SOUTH ISAS FRIT. 
T H IN C i IA S T  U  F I I T ,  
TH IN CI NORTH ISIM F I I T .  
TO POINT OF BIGINNINOi 
ALSO 01 SCRIBED AS: THE 
EAST «  F I I T  OF TH I WIST 
Ml.44 F I I T  OF TH I NORTH 
mm  F I I T  OF TH I SOUTH 
14*.H F I I T  OF LOT I, BLOCK 
L  ST. OIRTRUDES MAP OF 
T H I TOWN OF SANFORD. 
ACCORDING TO TH I P U T  
THEREOF, AS RICORO! DIN 
P U T  BOOK I. PAGE IIS. OF 
TH I PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.— u a lf ia l |MiatRR  BBBal "»ImW
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a PaUtl- 
cal SuBdivMlan at ttw staN at 
Plarlda; PINIWOOD TER- 
RACK VILLAS; and ydu ar* 
raadrad ta earya a cap* *1 yam 
wrttNwRiNnaaa.lt any, la It aw 
CHARLES R. OEOROE, III. 
ESQUIRE. U W  OFFICE OF 
CHARLES R. OEOROE. Ill, 
PA.. III Narth Orange Asawua,

M.JURNHANL BANKOFAMIRICA 
NATIONAL TRUST AND 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION at 
wccaasorhymaraarta
SBCURITY PACIFIC 
NATIONAL BANK.

Ptatntttf.

Frant Oaar at ttw Seminal* 
County CaurthouM, Sanford, 
Florida, at lliM am., oh Da- 
nnM t n,im .

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
Sadi at thfe Court NauamBar w. 
WE.
(SEAL)

MARYANNI MORSE 
Cfertot Me CIrcutt Court

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTN BttBNTIIN TN

CIVIL ACTION NO.
ft r i  i j  r

BARCUYSAMIRICAN/ 
MORTOAGE CORPORATION.
ate,
f’i Ijt-* f * --V w niipPjl
KENNETH EDWARD DAVIS.
ole., at ml at al. nataiiW,!!,

ItOTtCI OF ACTION

Ms srtfe and WILMA ROSE 
COVIN, II ltying and H dbad,aN

CBdrt. ttw HyN at t  
IwRcaNdMdsa.

WITNESS my hand 
Iklal Mat at said Caurt 
Ndaamhar B U R .  
(COURT SEAL! 

MARYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
•y:J*a»C.Jaa*wk

L, m-—. MSHn«|V 'Wf itpnvt
Court aw ar haters ttw Nh day at 
January. i*Mi atharurlaa a 
ludyment may ha awttrtd 
agaCwl you Nr ttw ratWt da- 
mandad In lha Camptaint.

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
at IhN Court . M « MM Ray at 
Naramhar. HM,
ICircutt Caurt M l  

MARYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
OVt Cacalla V. I  horn 
Deputy CNrt

FuBUah: Oaeamhar I, f. M. S*.

YOU ARC NOTIFIEO. Mat 
a aettan ta frattaae a mart-

rspoHy in Ccwnty*

t a T O T .  MANDARIN SIC- 
KM  IIO H T . atearRMa ta Ma

a « a  M A M  JACK I  WALT 
and/or KARIN IWALT sA/« 
KARIN LYNN IWALT 
Ndetdawca: Unknown 

YOU AM.NDTtFMO Mat an
ecMen ta teactaae Me nwrlRM*
ancamharlM ,fh* taHawln* 
praparty M l amlnaN County.
a*

Unit d l», ALTAM O NTE  
h e ig h ts , a EandawHntam and

STATE B ROAM M V t l A MB
L 01 NOLO A TTN O  ORLANOE

_____, - .. ______
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EPA tries to make sewage 
sludge more respectable

crtheless, ll should be viewed as 
*'a valuable resource*' and not 
simply toilet waste.*

"Almost all sewage sludge can 
be used safely on our farms, 
gardens, golf courses, lawns and 
forests." Ms. Prothro said. Once 
It's treated to remove toxic 
chemicals, the water Is squeezed 
out and disease-causing pollu
tants arc disposed of. sludge 
makes a perfect and safe fertiliz
er. the EPA insists.

And the benefits are consider
able, officials maintain.

The common waste In city 
sewers —  once processed to 
remove Impurities and con
taminants —  typically contains 
•30 to $00 worth of nitrogen per

to n . p ro m o te s  n e ce s s a ry  
bacterial activity, makes lor 
better soil, reduces environmen
tally harmful runoffs and Is for 
cheaper than chemical fertilizer, 
the EPA says.

But reusing sewage —  even 
treated sewage —  hasn't caught 
on as much as the agency would

W ASHINGTON -  Forget the 
smell and where It comes from. 
The government Is trying to end 
the stigma surrounding sewage, 
h wants to bring respectability 
tosludge.

That stufT that goes down the 
toilet .already la being used on 
the White House lawn, on the 
National Mall and In federal 
parks. It Is add In bags In garden 
shops and used on golf courses 
and to reclaim land damaged by 
the cleanup of. toxic wastes or 
strip mining.

But If you fear your neighbors 
will turn up thetr noses as you 
sing the praises or sewage 
sludge. Just tell them you're 
remitting with "blosollds."

''P ro p e rly  treated sewage 
sludge Is safe and beneficial ... 
and can be pul to good use." 
said Martha Prothro. a deputy 
assistant administrator at the 
E n v iro n m e n ta l P ro te ctio n  
Agency, which on Tuesday an
nounced new rules on how 
sludge should be handled.

Th$ EPA's new rules require 
that sludge be treated to control 
not only 10 specific toxic metals 
as well an' disease causing 
viruses, bacteria and parasites, 
but also reduce Its smell. After 
processing, the dry sludge' pro
duct should have "a pleasant 
earthy smell nol much different 
from mulch." said Ms. Prothro.

She conceded that people may 
not yet be all that ready to 
embrace sewage, but that, nev-

A c c o r d in g  to th e  E P A . 
municipal and private, treatment 
facilities produce nearly 8 m il
lion metric Ions of processed, 
dry sewer sludge each year and
that amount could grow to more 
lhan 11 million tons by the end 
of the decade. But today two or 
every three tons is dumped into 
landfills or burned.

Employ#* of tho Month w w w iw w i
Mayor Bsttye Smith, lift, and City Manager Bill C o llltr, a parka auparlntandant with tha 
Simmons, right, war* on hand yastarday to dapartrpant of parka and racraatton, has baan 
congratulate Charlit Colllar for balng selected as with the city for 14 years, 
the City ol Sanford employee of the month.

Day care for NSA kids: Look 
to the sky, it’s a satellite dish!

Mommy or Daddy are going to having a child live minutes 
the oilier." Instead of two hours awsy pro-

The kids get the same care and vldes "great peace of mind." 
learning that the center's Den
ver-based operating company,
Children's World, offers at Its 9 m ___ £
other facilltlck around the ‘( A f l o f l W H S

F O R T M EADE. Md. -  To  
Justin and Matthew, Johnny 
and Christine, the satellite dla- 
hes look like giant cars turned to 
the sky. The children play In 
iheir shadows, oblivious to the 
antennas' spy mission.

These children are enrolled at 
a newly opened child care center 
for employees of the National 
Security Agency, the globe- 
s p a n n in g  e a v e s d ro p p in g  
network so secret that Us acro
nym Is known Jokingly as No 
Such Agency.

The child care facility, the 
largest In Maryland and one of 
the biggest in the country. Ues 
Just outslds ^NSA's vast fenced 
com pound • *bout>3fo.m ile» 
riorthdlttofWashing!#*.

"M y daddy shot s tu & e y " ' 
boasted 4-year-old Matthew (no 
last names, please). His daddy Is 
also likely to be a w hU at 
computer code-breaking, at exot
ic languages or satellite com-* 
munlcattona. Aa part of ita 
mission, the NSA combs the 
airwaves for words, computer 
bytes, rocket launch data -**any 
communication or signal that 
might reveal to the United States 
the secrets of friends and foes 
alike.

N o tw ithstanding the s u r
veillance cameras mounted on 
the surrounding fence, the cen
ter tries to give children a 
normal environment.

“ T h e  parents m ay have 
unique Jobs, but we don't want 
the kids, to feel they're somehow
different." said Judith Emmcl, .
an NSA spokeswoman. "It's often-long commutes to work, 
rio different than if Daddy was a Some employees travel as
lawyer downtown," ahe aald. much aa two hour* In each 
"A ll the kids know Is that direction, said Emmet, and

aarvloeafcaturtnf: 
Victorian, Country. 
• itadtttonal and 

Old World Style

you with any of 
your

C o m * In  A  Ch*bk O u t 
O u rC h rlstm a *  Special*

centers, parents ere heavily in
volved here. Fathers walk over 
to. Join their kids* for lunch 
a ro u n d  k n e e -h ig h  tab les. 
Mothers come by to nurse and 
d|aper..

Since It opened In August. 17S 
children aged 6 weeks to B years 
have enrolled, and the center's 
remaining 13S slots are expected 
to fill rapidly.

"We had a great need for this

MOW HaHdav-Pricad
mnzssnsz

M -S  |O-S*;0

presents

Meathrozo's
UfoGday Lighting Ceremony

at the
M a rfo t Square S(topping Center 

*,Thursday;  ‘December 3 ,1 9 9 2  
Santa Arrives, a t 5:30 p.m .

‘Brin# your ivhoCefam ity a nd  jo in  Sirvida in  
xvekctmng our newest neighbor

if • proud member ofth* "Wetoome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Art:
Moving Into or 
Around Tht Atm  
Getting Morrtod

(Opening p u -f l x ia lW /

and register tourist prizes contributed by tfo 
•MaHyt Square wwtfumUt321-0000 

800-8012 or 774-1231 
777-3370
3 3 ^ 4 4 3 0

005-7074
695-3810

l l
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Economists see 
minimal benefit 
from Clinton plan

Hpmld Photo by (behind Hopkins
Fishing for compliments
j;,mer, Rathtnirn. with some encouragim) words from his hither 
Kirk, braved ttio ctiilly temperatures on the shores of Lake 
Monroe yesterday to (jot in a little hshinrj

Dy MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASIIINti TON I’m sidciil 
c lc i l  ( ' 11 n I o ll s e c o n o m ic  
stimulus prouram will provide a 
small lioosi in t In' i a a ii ii mi v next 
\ e ,n  ei ii mull l"  make only a imv 
dent m die unemjilovment rale, 
i he n a t io n 's  top b u s in e s s  
n  onnmlsls predicted today

Willie (Minion li.is pioinlsril In 
locus like a "lasei beam'' on the 
ecouomv once m nllicc. the 
sin\ e\ hv tin- National Assocla 
Him nt Hitslncss Kconomisis 
liiimd lb.it analysis at some ol 
ibe eomiiiA s lanicsi companies 
held decidedly low key cxpccla 
lions lor wltat the mcommu 
piestdent will be able to ac
complish

1 lie association said the medi 
an expectation ol Jl pmlesslonal 
loreeasleis smvevcd ill Lite \o  
vemliei was that (Million's pro 
uram would resiill III a sliulit.
O 2 percent increase In economic 
urowtli next yeai when com 
pared with what they would 
have expected bad President 
H u s h  won re-election

W b i l e  ( U n i o n  Is s i 1 11 
lorumlatUiu Ills short term ecu- 
iiiiiiiit piouiam lie has indicated 
that two kc\ elements will be 
lliyeslmeiil tax cicdlts lor bust 
nesses and a boost m spemllllU 
mi roads bridues and oilier 
public works pio|eels ol .iroimd 
$20 billion next yeai

In a Sli trillion l eoniimy. suelt 
a paekaue would tepresenl only 
a small dose ol hseal stimulus, 
analysis said

Hut tile b u s in ess  economists 
urotip said U Imped ( llllton 
would not lisien io advisers who 
.ire tiruinu Imn lo lake a bolder 
approaeli m an ellort lo net (lie 
u n e m p lo y m e n t  ra le  (low'll 
quicker

"Out adv ice riuhl now is lo lie 
cautious said association Pres
ident Joseph \V Duncan, the 
. blet slal 1st Il ian al Dull N' 
Hradsireei Corp (Minion needs
10 maintain tin confidence ol 
businessanrl the markets

Dimeau said an old-style Deni 
oeralie public works spendmu 
prouram that would tullate the 
alreadv Imuc lederal (induct del 
ii-ii would end up eausiuu more
harm than ......I because ll
would push lonu term Interest 
r.des blither

Keen with an expected modest 
stimulus paekaue. the forecast
ers said the bwilnel dehell Will be 
$ Hi billion liluliei next year than
11 Mush had won le-eleellon

M liev projected the delieil total 
al all all-time luuh ol SM-10 
billion, compared with an tin- 
balance ol S2JM0.2 hlllion m the 
Ilseal year that ended Sept .MO. 

lint tile added stimulus pro
ram will have only a modest 

impact mi tin nation's mi 
employment rate, the business 
economists said They predicted 
the Jobless rate would average 
7.2 percent durinu MHKf. only 
slit>luly below the current 7.1 
percent level

Part ul tin reason lur lhe 
e.xpeelalloiis ol only a modest 
pickup m urowlb Isa widespread 
belle! that tlie country's trade 
performance. which has been 
one ol the lew briulil spots lor 
the economy, will heuhi widen- 
till* this year and deteriorate 
even further III DMIM.

MMie nierebamllse trade delieil 
tell last year to $bf> billion. I lie 
economists estimated It would 
climb to $HM billion this year and 
lo $H() billion next yeai

weakness ill sonic ol \nn ileus  
liia|oi overseas inai kels

llie eeonomle weakness will 
eoiltlnue to have one heliehetal 
s id e  c l l c c l .  llii ' b u s in e s s  
eeonnimsis said inllallon will 
remain low with eonsmm i
pi lees expei led to its. |iis| t I
percent next V eal

I' h e coil ll I I V s I 111a ll i l a I 
markets, worried that lie coin 
hiiiallou ol a Democrat ii po st 
dent and Democratic mu I'mi 
Ijless will icsiill ill hli»i;el d 'll  
■ Us. have altcadx pushed loin; 
lerm inletesi rales Inulici

NillcH pi'll ( III ol tile b u s in ess  
loreeaslei s said i lu x t xpi 1 b d 
laics would uo up Imlliei next 
year because ol (Million's v ie to
1 v .

Various leeeul tepoils liavi 
pointed lo a mine \ii>oious 
economy in leei’iit w i -e k s  I In 
(•overuuifiit said Iasi week that 
the uross ilomestii pioduii ijri'w 
al a Mb percent pate ill tin 
July Sep lem bei ipiailei lai 
l.istel than pieviouslv Ili'lleM'd 
Ollin reporis showed a pickup 
III eniisinnei euulideuee lelail
sales and maimtael m Inu oi11 poI 

Hut Duncan ol the b u s in e s s  
eeniiomlsis ijiiiup said mm h ol 
the third i|ti.liter ( i l ) l '  m eie . is i  
was caused by lemporaiv laetois 
and urowlli is likely to slip au-iiii 
m ili<- current ipiam t to aionud
2 percent

On Tuesday. Ibe Hush ad
ministration H leased all ev en 
mine pessimistie toil-cast, sav- 
mn tile Made delieil could lop 
Slot) billion next yeai because ol

Year after spotlight, 
Dr. Smith blends in
By CAROLENE LANQIE
Associated Press Writer

AI.HUUUKKQUK. N-M -  A 
year alter Ills celebrated rape 
trial. 1)1 William Kennedy Smtlli 
lias immersed hlmsell In the 
Hinelmu millIne <>l a niedleal 
lesldelll Ih k e e p s  a low pmllle 

most ol the lime 
11 is acquit lal last I )ec I I 

hasn't persuaded everyone ol Ids 
imioeeuee A women s hook stole 
here sells I slmis and billions 
hearhljt the sloijaii William 
Kennedy Smith. Meet I lielma 
and I . o i i i s c . "  a relerem e lo tin 
him in which a man is shot and 
Killed by one wom an allot 
assault till* tile nlllt I

Smith. M2, the nephew ol Sen 
Taiwan! Kennedy D Muss en 
|i>vrb as mueb anonymity as a 
mi nitiei ol tin Kennedy elan 
I nil I d ex peel ll ll lll T. a si e l 
weekend H»Hl I bill's wln n 
Patricia Howinan aliened Smith 
raped In i on the uruunds ol iln 
Kennedy estate in Palm Item h 
I l.i

Sill 11 ll sa i d lle a ll d M s 
How iiian had i onseusual sex

I III ( m il m IIIWII Dim Cl Sli \
M e d ic a l  Si I i o o I i>r a d 11 a 1• • 
postponed the stall ol Ins niedl 
i al iesldenev al the t uiveisllv ol 
New Mexico until Iasi June 2-1 
Since ilieu Smitli has stead 
Iasil\ avoided the press

Smith did not respond to a 
vvt i'i*i|iirsl Ini .in IllHTVlrw
( .ail Sill ion a spokesman loi the 
1 Uiveisllv ol New Mexico Modi 
i al < i iih i said Smith did not

want lo i*lvo Interviews durinu 
his residency

He has not however, been a 
recluse.

A picture ol Smith nmnim> in 
a marathon appeared In a local 
newspaper, and students sav 
tliev'vc seen him at ninlii rluhs 
m ovie  t b e a te rs  and i niter* 
houses.

l i t- l i v e s  m a pink and hlu> 
Virion-in - s t y l e  lownbouw in oni 
n I | |i e e l l y ’ s o I d e s ' 
neinlihorboocls

lie's a ureal neiulihoi I reallv 
l ik e  W i l l i e  I resper 1 Ills 
pilvaey." said one neluhbor win 
spoke only on i ondllliii I aim 
nvmily Ol the rape ease ibis 
uelulihor said I won t hrdiu h 
up It's like askluu soineoni 
w hat color tlieli underwear is

I lie neiuhbor said Smith wlm 
lives alone with a blai k l.ahradm 
ilnU. works maratlion shills aim 
dm-sn'i have mueb spare time

Smith lnqiii n is  I In Arlli lmk<
( .lie a populai iestaiii.ini no 
lai Irnill Ills home lie seems to 
III m Hr seems like a very 
sweet, uenlle man said in 
nwiici an d < In i Hat Kim;

Siullll has said lie Is mlerested 
m letal alcohol syndrome whirl 
alllicis halites ol wonii n wlm 
drink alcohol while they an 
pn Unant lie will earn $2l flOd 
(Ills year, tin lllsl ol a possihl 
three year residency Ills eon 
tract mav he renewed at tile end 
oleach year

• *
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c r o s s  C r e e k
1  * *  Tribe girls

| R 9 | | ^ |  suffer 
H H H  first loss

Seminole blitzed 
in Traina’s debutParke, OCS romp

MAITI.ANI) — Daniel Parke scored 26 points 
and pulled on 13 rebounds lo lend ihe 
Orungcwood Christian Sehool Rams lo an 67*46 
rout of Merrill Islnnd Christian In a high sehool 
iKiys* basketball eonlesl Tuesday night.

OrnngewtMid ( I• 1} led 45-27 at balfllme.
John Ryan added 13 points Tor (he Rams 

while Jninle Hnrl netted 12 and Josh Somers 
ehlppedln with 10.

OrnngewtKMl Chrlsllan will play again tonight 
|u Ihe Rotury TIp-olT Tournament al Winter 
Park. Il will pluy host Winter Park al 8:30 p.m.

Polar Bear softball meetings
SAN PORI) — The City or Sanford Parks and 

Reereatlon Department will hold an organlxa*

SANFORD -  Well. It's a start.
That was about all that could be said of Seminole a 

77*56 setback at the hands of the Spruce Creek Hawka 
in Bob Traina’s debut as the new boys’ basketball coach 
nt Seminole High School.

"It’s a bad start." said Trains with a good natured 
shrug of his shoulders. "Eventually, we'll pride 
ourselves on our defense. But tonight, we didn't play 
good defense. That's something we have to work on. '

"We knew we were going to have some confusion 
because we’re playing multiple defenses and we’re 
changing them on the (1y. But there was too much 
confusion tonlghl and we had people missing assign* 
mcnis that gave them uncontestrd shots."

As a result, the Hawks made 3l*of*56 shots (55 
potent).

Leading Spruce Creek (1*0) was Curtis Wiggins, who 
knocked down 24 points and collected five rebounds. 
Each Slpp added 12 points. Slpp and Wiggins each had 
four assists.

For Seminole (0*11. Mall Parker scored 15 points and 
Dcon Daniels collected 12. Ronnie McCarrctl had a' 
game-high eight rebounds.

PORT ORANOE -  Zclda Morgan 
sank a pair of free throws with eight 
seconds remaining lo snap a 46-46 
He and boost Ihe host Spruce Creek 
Hawks to a 48*46 upset of Seminole 
In a non-conference girls’ basketball 
clash Tuesday.

II was Ihe first loss of the season 
Tor Seminole (4*1). which was 
ranked seventh In the Florida 
Sports Witters Association's Class 
3A state poll.

Nlkl Washington led Seminole 
w ith I I  points despite being

>----—/.   ------- * —-
Cindy Boone each added 10.

Morgan finished with 23 poll 
Sem inole p la ys  at Da 

Bcach*Seabrccse this evening.

Gators roll ovor Hats
G A IN E S V ILLE  —  Florida forward Marttl 

Kiiisnm scored 19 points to lead the Gators to a 
70-52 victory over Stetson Tuesday night In the 
season opener Tor both learns.
• Stetson never got closer than nine points.

Florida center Andrew DcCIcreq scored 12 
points and added a game-high I I  rebounds, 
while forward lloslc Grlmscly and guard Scott 
Stewart added 10 points apiece.

Stetson was led by Patrick Sams, who scored 
13 of his 17 points In the second half, and center 
Donnell Grier udded 14 points and 10 rebounds.

FIU trips Miami
MIAMI —  Clutch foul shooting by Sean Prude 

bel|>ed stuve olf a furious Miami rally as Florida 
International held on for a 72*64 season-opening 
victory over Its crosstown rival Tuesday night.

Dwight Stewart led a balanced scoring attack 
by Florida International with 14 points. Malcolm 
Nicholas scored 13 and Prude added 12. 

b ,Miami jjuurdTrevpr Burton scored nine of his 
•team-high 15 points, to. slice Florida Interna* 
p B M F rf  lead to 64-61 wit A 58 seconds left. But a 

critical blocked shot by Prude on Miami 
. freshman Steve Edwards' 3*polnt attempt ended

Mas M l 1 4 I*. William 14 * 4 *. 0*41* H  M  0. Suiwll 0 1  •**. Csrlllls 
»■* 44 14. S*ll*r 14 Its .  Bator 4111». SktorS* * «M * . Hart M M  I. 
Wtffln* IS 144414. Slndlnfl 404t Tot*lt: II M i l>177. 
tSSNSSM (Ml

T. Partin* 4 7 •• *. Sotorti 1-14 SS4. a. Parkin* S t » 11. Partar 714 l-l 
II. Ftrilar 14 0 0 0. DanlaH 414111. Howard St 111. Kay SI M  0. McCarrall 
m s s .  Hail i t i ts. ratal*: tisi m i l t .
«S7saaCraak a  I* M it - n
t walaali * ** is M -  M

TVaaaaVrt n*M •**!« — tarvcaCraakS* (Carl MaSl. Has SI. Sal lay Si. 
Hart s i):  SammaNMO (T. Parkin* i t. Parkar is. S«kart»S4. PuiiwSl). 
Tatai tauta —  larvca Croak 17. tomlnoto is. PaatsS sst -  Nina. Tachnkat* —  
Nana. SakounS* —  larvca Craok t* (ttnMng 71. tamlnalau* (McCarrtM •). 
A**i*t* —  larvca Craok II (tips. Wlftm* 4), latninaN 4 (Parkar !). award* 
• larvca Crook IS. tawlnnlasi. s

Greyhound, ’.Ram cagers win In walkovers
LONOWOOD -  Leading 31*11 at halftime, the 

Lyman Greyhounds turned up the defensive 
pressure to fuel a 20-2 run In the third quarter 
arid rolled over DcLand 65*21 In a.4A*Dtstriet 9 
girls’, basket ball game Tuesday night. * . -v, u

Lyman also won the Junior varsity game. 49-4.
"II was a total team victory.” said Lyman 

coach Steve Carmichael. "DcLand Is rebuilding 
Its program, we have a veteran team and it 
showed. I’m real happy with the play of 
freshman Carolyn Crager. who had six points 
und seven rebounds coming off the bench."
. Latlsha Smith led the Greyhounds w ith  18 
points while Felicia Kiep contributed 13 and Kate 
Brown added 12. 9

Lyman (4*1) will host EustlsThursday night.

LAKI MARY 61, WINTER PARK II
W INTER PARK -  Reserve Jennifer Grelsslng 

collected 22 points, seven rebounds and four 
Nlcals Tuesday night as Lake Mary blistered 
Winter Park 81*31 In a non-confcrcnce. non* 
district girls’ basketball clash.

Diane Dubcr chipped In wllh 13 points. Point

guard LaShawn Merrick had 12 points to go with 
seven assists and 10 steals. Laura Raguccl also 
scored 12 points for Lake Mary (4*1).

In the junior varsity contest. Chert Gehl scored 
15 points to highlight Lake Mary’s 40*13 win.

This Saturday, the Lake Mary varsity will host 
TavaresatSp.m.Magic blow lato load

S E A T TL E  —  Rlcfcy Pierce scored 27 points 
aqd the Seattle SuperSonles broke open a close 
game in Ihe fourth quarter for a 116*102 victory 
over the Orlando Magic on Tuesday night.

The SuperSonles snapped a three-game win
ning streak and held the Magic's sensational 
rookie ccntcr.Shaquille O'Neal, to a career-low 9 
points. 14 under his average.

Nick Anderson scored 28 points and Scott 
Skllcs 25 for Ihe Magic, who still have a slim 
lead over the Knlcks in the Atlantic Division.

Kang, Garrett lead ’Hounds Lyman pins loss 
on Winter ParkKane set up Garrett's goal.

Lyman oulshot Lake Howell ‘21-9. Lyman 
goalie Cheryl Roberts made seven saves to 
notch the shutout. Each team had Tour comer 
kicks.

the Junior varsity match ended In a 1 • 1 tic.
Now 2-0 and 1*0 In the conference. Lyman 

will play at Seminole on Thursday. Lake 
Howell plays at Lake Mary on Thursday.

W INTER PARK -  Sara Kane and Danielle 
Garrett each scored a goal and assisted on 
another Tuesday night as defending Class 4A 
state champion Lyman blanked* Lake Howell 
2-0 In Seminole Athletic Conference girls 
soccer play.

W INTER PARK —  Winning six matches by pins, 
two others by technlcaf fall and one by major 
decision, the Lyman Greyhounds opened their 
wrestling season Tuesday night with a 61*12 
whipping ofhost Winter Park.

Peter Whittington (103 pounds). John Altltcr 
(125). Josh Portnoy (140). Vlnnle Samero (145). 
Charlie Defaxlo (152) and Dan Melvin (171) each won 
ihelr matches by pins for Lyman. Isaac Hunter (112) 
and Brian Dlckcrman (160) scored technical falls 
while Dallas Simpson won by ma(or decision.

Lyman will wrestle again mis evening at home 
against Oviedo,*

Kane scored on an assist from Garrett al 
27:15. About five minutes later, ql 32157.

Rams explode in second halfBoy*' Baskstball
, noetand at Lyman. Junior vanity at 6:16 pm . 
with vanity to follow. .

f JjRolanf TlpnH  Tournament at Wlntar Parte 
t Samlnoft vs. Oak RMga, 7 p.m. Orangtwood 
; Christian vs. Winter Park, 6:30 p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
it amlnala at I ssSim s. Junior vanity at 6:15 

p.m. with varsity to folow. .

The Ram Junior varsity also won. 5* I .
Lake Mary (2*1) plays at Dr. Phillips on 

Friday.
LYMAN 4, MKRRfTT It LAND 0

M ERRITT ISLAND -  Four different players 
scored goals Tuesday nlghl In Lyman's 4-0 
blanking of the host Merrill Island Mustangs 
In prep boys’ soccer action.

One goal would have been sudfelenl as 
Greyhound goalies Chris Lewis and Robert 
Colon combined for the team’a second shutout 
of the season.

Scoring goals for the Greyhounds were John 
Scott. Dan McAvoy. Mike Sells and Frank 
Clpolla. Credited qrllh assists were Clpolla. 
Steve Robinson and Sells.

Lyman (4*0) plays al Lake Mary a week from

LAKE MARY -  Aren Cook and Kevin 
Murphy each scored tup tricks Tuesday night 
to power the Lake Mary Rama to a 6*1 rout of 
Dcitona in a 4A*Dtatrict 9 boys’ soccer match 
at Jatkr-Mary'a Don T . Reynolds Stadium.

All seven goals came In the second half.
Cook broke the Ice by scoring off of a throw

In from Mike Deaver In the game’s 46th 
minute. Tw o minutes later. Cook scored on an 
assist from John Martin. Nathan Garda 
assisted on Cook's third goal.

Murphy’s goals were cteatcd by Keith 
ttaranowaki. Mark Ncri and Chris Campbell.

Lake Mary oulshot Deltona 23*5 and had a 
6*2 edge in corner kicks. Ram goalie Greg 
Vciho made Jour saves.

Titusville-Astronaut at Lafca H bw bM. Junior 
varsity at 5:45 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girl*’ Soccer
Junior varsity at 6

tty to follow.
;i t* •* - * •
» • .  • •

1ng as they rallied from a -50-34 
halftime deficit to trail by 10.63*33. 
SCC had two chances to cut Into the 
lead further, but It missed a layup 
and had a three-potnt attempt rim 
out.

The Lancers then retook com
mand as three turnovers ted to easy 
baskets and Manatee outacored the 
Raiders 17*6 over the next 3:47 to 
lead 80-59.

"We had our chances." said SCC 
head coach Bernard Mcrthte. "But 
we made lo many turnovers again. 
We’re starting to play better. Now 
wc Just need to atari playing a Hide 
smarter."

The Raiders fell to 4*6 heading

6:30 p.m. with varsity to loRow, 
Saminoie at Oats way. Jur

p.m. with varsity to foHow* Raider men
Hamid Sport! Writer SANFORD -  Firing blanks.

The shooting Inside the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Cen
ter was as cold as ibc weather 
outside as Ihe visiting Manalec 
Community College Lancers edged 
Seminole Community College 49-44 
In a women’s basketball game 
Tuesday nlghl.

The two teams shot a combined 
29*for*123 (23-6 percent), with the

BRADENTON —  The scoreboard 
can be deceiving.

For the second time this season 
lire Manatee Community College 
Lancers bounced the Seminole 
Community College men’s basket* 
ball team by over 20 points, this 
time by a 99*72 score.
. But with 12 minutes to play the 
RaMsva had Uw horns mm sweat*

• A U tS T B A U L
. -7:3Qp.m. — SI
Florida State, (L)

h o o t in g  a w o e fu l

S a n fo r d  Her a ld WEDNESDAY D e c e m b e r  2, 1 9 9 2

l#rwc* Craah (77)



rur. Russell p 
with Andcraon

JOMHMM
«cr«TiMc
t m w M

In (he lead. Several laps later. 
Orr fell In behind Andcraon with 
Weaver. Underwood and Thom- 
an In low.

Coming oul or lum  four on lap 
159.,Orr got lo the Inaidc or 
Anderson lo lake thd lead. An
derson and Underwood then 
battled Tor second place with 
Underwood finally getting the 
upper hand 11 lups later.

With 10 laps to go. Thomas 
blew u transmission, causing a 
three-cur plle-up w ith Jeff 
Hurkett and Tony Ponder under 
ihe flag aland. Thomas and 
Durkcll were knocked oul or the 
rare but Ponder was able lo 

A l the drop of the green, continue.
Andcraon gained the early Qrrlook the checkers followed 
advantage and led until lap six by u,ndcrw ood. , , 
when, with a high groove pass. Russell (who lost a clutch while 
Orr took the point. He held llv> charging to Ihc front of the pack) 
lead until lap 49. when he pitted Randy Weaver, 
for tires and fuel. This Is a real great finish for

• Our pie-race strategy was to me.” said Underwood. "We’ve 
pit with the leaders.” said Orr. a always had trouble mastering 
member of the Horsen Arounr this track. To  finish second In a 
Farms/Ruascll Racing team. 200-lappcr Is just great.
•But as we Weir approaching Several previous Cracker 200 

the 50th t a p .  I realized I was the champions dldn t share Un- 
race leader and I had lo make a derwood's enthusiasm, 
dcctalon "This Is the first time i ever

' got knocked oul or a race on the
••Dick (Anderson) was behind |mradr ,ap •• M |d j ack cook, the 

me along with David (Russell. |089 cracker 200 winner. ”A 
Orr’s teammate). I knew they car stops in front of me. sol stop, 
would be the care to beat. We Ncx, ,hlng , know. .ome guy 
pitted, had a good stop amd I njnnmg wide open nails me. I 
was In a good position to play • loae my rad|ator and oil pump. 
eatch-Up. and Wc‘rc out of the race before

Orr resumed the race at the ,, starts.” 
tall end of the field. By lap 60. Bruce Lawrence, who won the 
Orr had moved up lo ninth cvcn, l984> waa nol ab|e lo 
place. Continuing to method!- Iakc thc grccn and glarted lhc 
w ily  work his way through 20o-iap classic on the 12th tap. 
tapped traffic and avoiding sev- - T h c Lawrence luck con- 
era! caution periods (which In- ,,nucs.” said Lawrence. ”Wc go 
eluded spins and some fender ou, for ,hc tap and ,hc
bangere). he assumed the point ^  dlea. p ^ f . „ -a gone. We uter 
on tap 100. found that we had developed an

Holding off a determined Rob ^<£1 heal problem.
U n d e rw o o d . O r r  took the - I l f n i J * ™ t m . , J J L
c t « t o r .  h i. nn.W v „  300  { g g  " "  £ J .

" pw in‘ and four lead changes. For his
••This Win belongs to thc crew winning effort. O rr received 

atyd our new crew chief. Eddie f3 .500. which Included thc 
Norman.” said Orr. who recently ourec and tap money, 
claimed the Late Model Triple
Prntwn rtkamninnsliln - -

T m  1 i! onshms. Pete Orr had never won 
■tenfcVri. a 200-tap feature event until this 

past Saturday night at New 
0/  Tsui Sm yrna Speedway.* when he 
ta'.tk Os Out-raced a strong field of con

tenders to Win the Cracker 200 
Florida Stale Late Model Cham
pionship.'.

Orr. who set thc evening’s 
second fastest qualifying lime, 
started thc race from thc pole of 
the 29-car field with Wayne 
Anderson sitting on the outside

lOffeyHyafra

American u. Imtam

Am U cSUs U , r n  W .C-ASarMU  mAl^usm n n. a . h

a»tmsm w.TUU<iM»
SrtSsMMWr.Vs.n.a«mWsSMWc«i 
SMrMli.M. LM U fU m P  
OirM w tsr Nawasrl 19. Vs. WnUrsn 
OmrM UpMsn* H . N. AUSmss W 
Oinl<MH94.Nmm»4»
M «S  M. 91. Aril. 4 M  >c»<M 14 
OwSsM.N.C.-Wltmis«Wnn 
tawta* ASM K  ASSN** W. Mnmm at. w. start* asm*  v
Oswse Mswn n .  Oeersetewn T9 
O lT M im n, Xy. H . Srflsrmm* if

r«M «iii»jii
ciaui

■v* » w

irest-WWAiMJT • -

Crow n cham pionship. * T v c  
never done well In long races. 
But tonight, the car was perfect 

It stop was flawless.”

6&1pilt<4dj *AAdc/son‘i
'u l-r»(<M>'(t( command. The following

u «
out a caution. As Anderson 
pitted with a flat tire, Russell 
moved up to the point with 
David Rogers and Guy Thomas: » I t close behind.

RuassIL -w h o  registered the 
warning's fastest qualifying time., 
quickly putted away Dam  the 
field and established a comfort
able lead. On tap 77. Randy 
Weaver mpved between Rogers 
and Thomas to take over thlm as.

: 7
. On lap U l. Rogers was taken 
outre  competition by a tapped

m i  ;•

'kata* Us si h m S i s '

___^ ......

T S  & S T A N D I N G S

YjBv* a

Ai a mi **
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Cook of the Week
For a real treat, try tantalizing crockpot specialties

Potter Mi toted for “...And All That Jazz"
M AITLAND —  A poster, designed by Bcmtnole County artist 

Marltza. has been selected to represent the "...Atid All That 
Jazz" festival at the Maitland Art Center.

Maritza. whose unique style or lllumlnlstic style of watereolor 
resembles stained glass, has designed a poster depicting a New 
Orleans Jazz scene.

The fourth annual '‘...And All That Jazz" is scheduled for 
March 28. 1993 from i 1 a.m. ,to 6 p.m. at the Maitland Art
Center.

meals, thank Frances Morion for 
the treat.
I l i r i O A B T

2*3 pounds of beef
1 tap. salt
Vi tsp. pepper
2 cloves garlic
Slice garlic Into small pieces 

and cut silts In roast, push the 
garlic pieces Into roast until all 
garllo Is used up. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Place In 
crockpot and cook on low for 6 
hours, or on high for 3 hours. 
Remove from pot and drain 
Juices for gravy. Slice and serve 
with fried okra, mashed potatoes 
and sliced fresh tomatoes. For 
bread we like com muffins.

Babysawr class slated for CFRH
SANFORD —  CPR for Citizens will be offered at Central 

Florida Regional Hospital on Tuesday. Dec. 8 and Wednesday. 
Dec. 9 fmm 8 to 10 p.m. each night.

It will be held In the first Ifoor classroom at the hospital, 
located at 1401 W. Seminole Blvd.. Sanford.

The cost of the class Is $19 per person.
To  register, call 879-4277.

girt growing up In Loganvltlc. > v R -ty f e
G a.. she began looking fbr v  -
adventure. She and her sister
wanted to do something dlffcrenl
so they ended up In a small
college studying the theory o f ■
radio.

Their Interest In radio landed
them a Job with the Signal Corps 
In Belnuur.'N.J. From Oeorgla
they had to take a train to Franco* Morton prepares tana
Philadelphia and than a bus to
Bel mar. but were left off on a because of all the formulas they 
comer of a street In that strange had. It was real Interesting 
city. They found a room to rent work."
In a boarding house, three She also met her husband 
houses down from the comer, there. The owner of the boarding 
with seven other girls. For house was the mother of her 
Iwo-and-one-half years the girls husband, but because she heard 
lived together and shared the so much about the son she was 
cooking. actually turned oft. He would

Frances had to cook one week come and go from the boarding 
at a time, but the other weeks, home but neither one paid each 
other girls did the cooking. The other much attention. Finally 
backgrounds of the girls were so the right things happened and 
difterent that they cooked dlf- she became a Navy wile, 
rerent ways. During that time Lire In the Navy was won- 
when she was not the designated- derful. Frances said. They met 
cook there were m any new many new friends while tn the 
recipes picked up from the other s e r v ic e . E v e r y w h e re  h e r 
girls. husband went on land she would

Working for the Signal Corps accompany him. If he went to 
was interesting. Frances was sea. of course, she had to wait for 
p re s e n t w h e n  ra d a r  waa him to return. Finally. In all her 
bounced oft the moon for the travels they were moved to 
first time. She recalls. "I was Sanford where he retired from 
working at Camp Evans. Oh. It the Navy. Frances la second vice 
was a big deal. To  all the p re s id e n t of the S a n fo rd  
engineers it was a big deal. It W om an's C lu b , am opg her 
bounced off the. mooa and they numerous civic and community • 
knew they had reached it activities.

4*H crafts workshops ssf
SANFORD —  Seminole County 4-H will hold It's third In a 

series of tree-trimming workshops for youngsters ages 8 to 18,
There will be a crafts class for youngsters as well on Dec. 5 

from 10a.m. to noon.
The tree-trimming class will be on Dec. 12 from 10 a.m. to 

noon at the Extension Center auditorium at Five-Points.
There is a $3 materials fee for the tree-trimming class. In 

addition to the fee Tor the crafts class, youngsters are also 
asked to bring an unwrapped toy or food Item for the needy.

Prc-reglstratton Is required by calling 323-2500, ext. 5560.

Atrobics offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6.-30 p.m.

Cost Is $3 per class.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5897 for more details.

COPE to holp families cops
COPE support group for families of mental health patients 

meets the first and third Wednesday of each month 7-9 p.m. at 
Crane's Roost Office or the Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center. S-377, Altamonte Springs.

Details, call Cheryl Wcrtey, 831-2411.

Public invited to free 
SCC holiday concert
- The free fall concert of the prised to perform i 

Chorallcra and Chorale of folk music, and show 
Seminole Community College Jazz choral literature 
will be held in the Fine Arts The KVwWe Cht 
Concert Hall on the college 
campus In Sanford on Sunday.
Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. The public Is 
Invited.

The concert will feature a 
varied program  of choral 
works appropriate to the holi
day season, both Christmas 
and Hanukkah representing a 
myriad of styles and periods.
Traditional carols and folk 
songs from many cultures will 
be highlighted. As a special 
feature, the .Chorallcra will 
perform Dietrich Buxtehude's 
lovely motel. " J e w , Meinc P*f*V 
Freude" with trio and organ. ” *• E 
Each choir will perform sepa- 
ratcly, and will conclude the Wl‘,u 
concert with several massed f nd

Common sense overrules horse sense
This group has maintained a 
reputation of excellence In 
choral music over Its 25-year 
history. It will perform In 
February as pari of the In- 
trcollegiatc Choral Festival 
sponsored by the Florida- 
American Chora) Directors As
sociation' at Florida Southern 
College in Lakeland.

Robin Lee (Writer is the staff

regardless" to a word —  It’s a 
blend of “ Irrespective" and "re
gardless." However, It Is not 
used by those who are meticu
lous about their grammar.

"A in 't" to Indeed a words It's a 
contraction of "are n o t" "to

andleave. A H O w A MORSE M I I W
The next thing I knew, each of D B A ft ftOBSft BftftBDftfti

these idiots had seta small child Unfortunately, most people con- 
on the colts —  and then stepped alder all horses to be friendly, 
back 4b take pictures. I .Was obedient, trained "pets." In real- 
paralyzed with fear, knowing ily. they are unpredictable and 
that young horses are un - possibly dangerous. Whoever 
predictable —  but fortunately, coined that phrase "h o rse  
the colts were so surprised that sense" did not know much 
they Just stood there until the about horses. Horses have been

known to run Into a burning 
" 7 barn.

DCAft JkMMti My boss and ! 
^  . ■  have a $100 bet about the word

a "trregmrdleas." I aay it’s a word.
( A  ..' He says It to not.
S S SrSZfL J S r  when we looked It up in the
asMt-OM** mm "  hi arias dictionary. It said that *!lr-

- regardless is non-standard."
S S U  Which m y boas interprets as

tm— 1m « w  w - ' i m W  meaning it to not a word. 1 say
that Irregardieaa la a word. 

^7?riTrl ^ r though perhaps not very proper.
is -W m Ci«■*>' S r — Im m w  Also, be says that "ain't" Isn't
Bstu ___  I a word; I aay "ain’t" to a word

F "  _ because people my it. and U
SywtfsM-  co m m u nicates a m eaning.

__ _______ j w _  though U may not beproper.
1522* ggeto- I am wondering If we should
Z S L i iZ t o S "  ’ have defined "word" before we 

tSiEmnEm *»•« l*Y»w * u r shook hands on this bet. What
^  in f o d t o i iw .  go you think? Keep In mind that

to j^ ^ F jw to j. m y boaa to an attorney and has a

—  ^
toNSgJ*nkMMW> m m

B to~p>5» e x .
a* * f d kMflfti I w m  A  ilftMii m

__



CLERK'S NOTICI OPmiciowiiMii i
NOTICI |« H IR I  BY OIVEN 

pursuant la a Summary Final 
Judgment pi Fortclnun laird

m  IM P__ t MbaailW fUTIPi SJi IFW m i  wtlillS
in thp Cam Ma. n  m rC A  u  o  
of Hit Circuit Caurl In and lor 
tpm lM lp Caunty. Florida, 
wherein LIBERTY NATIONAL 
BANK, prp toe FlplntHfa and 
JIM M Y  R. W ILKB R SO N :

TRAININO C IN TR R . INC.. 
l/h/b J W  TRAININO CRN 
T IR . INC.; UNITRD I T  A T I  t  
OF AMERICA; t IM IN O L I  
C O U N T Y ,  F L O R I D A )  
M IC H A IL  J .  A FFLR TO H . 
M ICHARL L. M ARLOW E; 
J R I IR  R. ORAMAM; and 
BROWN LUMBRR B BUILD
ING SUPPLY, INC., arp the

Leaking Nr quality cMidcaral 
Aiithtfts. oil apes....... m -snt

^SSforocnambrr-
E x p e r i e n c e d  S a c r a -
tary/Aaaltlpnl to eatltt in 
.CRamlWf Programs. Santa

SPICiALI sw/a*
t-MUS-YOUTH

lienor'* attorney, DOOOUS R 
LAUBRR, IS O U IR R /lll N 
Part Avenue. laniard. FL »OT1, 
end file toe original Reuenwei

'you Ma 0 )  a pa Mian ta togtttmalg MM HdU AufAUA||| U
o  c o a . SS **•;»; and in  a 
naHea at Rm  RNm  al Rm paNNan 

. la togttitaota «HR Ma Court M

mulching, prunlnp I 
nart.Ma<RaallBSM>t

TBCTSvici
ayf-Rafa-CMlMi-agl

i n J B i T .

M »«andaa*.m ^ais
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L«qal Notlctt
INTNR CIRCUIT COURT,
■ IO H TIIN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SRMINOLRCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO: M-I41-CA-M0 

M I D S T A T E  F E O E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK, a corporation 
•titling under tot tows ot the 
Unllad Slalat of Amarlca. 
formerly known at MID-STATE 
F ED ER AL  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN A SS O C IA TI O N  or 
OCALA FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, and 
tuecotter by merger to FIRST 
F E D E R A L  SAVINGS and 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF  
BROOKSVILLE.

Plaint I If. 
vt.
L. JAMES CROZIER, a tingle 
man.

AM INOBO N O TIC I OF 
FORICLOSURISALK

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purtuanl to an Amended Sum
mary Final Judgment ot Fore 
cloture dated November 11, 
l*tt, and ontorod In Civil Cato 
No. M 141CA 1*0 ot Mo Circuit 
Court ot Mo E lghtaonto Judicial 
Circuit In and for Seminote 
County. Florida, wherein 
M ID  S T A T E  F E O E R A L  
SAVINGS RANK It Plaintiff and 
L. JAMES CROZIER It Oaten 
dent, I will tall to Ma hlghett 
and boat bidder tor cath on 
December a . tffl. at II :00 A M. 
at the Watt Front Door ot lho 
Seminole County Courthoute, 
Sanford. Florida Me following

in taid Summary Final Judg
ment ot Foreclosure, being 
situate In Semlnele Caunty. 
Flertde,te-wtt:

Let 1, HERMITAGE UNIT I,
•Cwwa tainp TO TOT P*mT MM! Wt *1
racardtd In Plat Book a , Page
ta, at Me puMIc racerdt at 
Samlnala Caunty, Florida. 

DATBD MU November it,
1 m .
(tael)
Publish: Nevembar I t  B De
cember I. Iffl 
ORY-at

NOTICE OP RROURST 
FOR PROPOSALS 

Samlnala County Bailor Liv
ing tar Seniors. Inc. It seeking 
competitive, tee led propotalt 
Horn Individuals, agencies, or 

• lho provision ot
OTTVrCOT TO TOT

Caunty. The eervicM will bo 
prevtdad lo only
PI years ot ago ar ava 

I hemabound or at rlak.af  
MatltuNanaliaad. The 

contract will uvar Ma 
at January I, through 

' rll.lffS.
The total amount at funding 

tor Mia sarvlca It agprexlmataly 
t n  aaa. The prapoul

vldlng the service and the
_y| JULuauB 'Mwlli Bus,■H OTTyHCOT TOTT will OT

Ma types
iprwMMl

P P O T  7.1 
ia «  at 11:00 a.m. In Ma cantor 
anca raam at Ma oTficoe ot the 
Samlnala County Batter Living 
tor Seniors. SM Florida Central 
Partway. Langwaad. PL 8 m .  
Bid psckagai will be made 
available Ma day at Ma cantor 

a* Any ttariwf anticipating 
mlttal at a aragasal In re- 

WsJt&muat submit, 
a prapaaal ta Batter Living tar 
Sanlafai^lhtJ, asa- Florida 
Control - Partway. Langwaad, 
PL M7M no later Man trad pm. 
Manday. Pammbir tt. WW A 
PROPOSAL WILL NOT 
A C C R P T R O  PROM ANY  
P R O V I D I R  FA IL INO  TO 
SUBMIT A NOTICE OP IN 
T IN T  TO  SUBMIT A PRO
POSAL. Pragaaait will be 
opened an December!), W te t  
tltbS p.m.

> baura bt tS;M am. and 4tM 
n. Monday Mraugh Friday. 

rt#d ta ra|act any and all 
aaaN and approval at any

VH

i . i m

Ltflil Notlcw
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 1010 
Oar Ian Court. Winter Springs. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the F ic t i t ious Name ol 
EXPRESSLY ORIENTAL, end 
lhat I intend to register uld  
name with Me Secretory ol 
Stole. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance with Ma provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statute. 
To Wit: Sad Ion 11100. Florida 
Statutes itJ7.

Barbara A. Cewden 
Publish: December 1, ttW 
DEIS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI

Notice Is hereby given Mat I 
am angagid In business at D ll  
S. Magnolia Ava.. Sanford, Fla. 
lin t , Seminole County, Florida, 
under Me Fictitious Nemo ol 
COMPUTER PERFORMANCE, 
and Mat I Inland ta register sax) 
name wIM Ma Secretary ol 
Stole, Tatlahaseoe, Florida, in 
accordance with the previsions 
ot Mo Fictitious Name Statute. 
To-Wit: Section M IP . Florida 
Statutes ttST.

Elmer J. Neuman 
Publish: December 1. Iffl 
D E M I

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H t  EIONTRENTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FORTMBSTATR 

OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLR COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Caeatta.tl-Mtt-CAI4(KI

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP.,
Plaintiff,

LYNNW.MILLIS.atal.,

AM INDES NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

•V CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Is hereby given that Me 
undenignod Marianne Mona, 
Clerk ot Mo Circuit Court ol 
Seminote County, Florida, will, 
on Oacambor 17, t«R. al 11:00 
A.M., at Ma West Front dear at 
the Samlnala County Court- 
house, M Ma City at Sanlord. 
Florida, offer for sale and sell al 
public outcry to Ma highest andblddu */„■----*- Nt* IaI * —W i t  W H A M  I  TOY u R S n ,  V Tw  I W W W

Mg described property situated 
In Samlnala County, Florida,

Lot A Black S. SUNLANO 
ESTATES, according ta Ma Plat 
thereof as racordU In Plat Rook
II. pages 14 Mrugh tt. Public 

ot Samlnala County.

tto  Ma finalpursuant to
fOflClUUTl in a

In said Court, fha style 
ot which Is: FLEET MORT- 
OAOE CORF., vs. LYNN W. 
MILLIS.etel.

WITNESS my hwid and of 
rxial seat at uld Court Novam- 
bar 14. ton.
(SEAL!

By: JaneS. Jaaawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November »  B Da
camberl. TOW
DEV-171

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNEM TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL SURIBMCTtON 

DIVISION 
CASENO.WM17 

FLORIDA BAR NO. 1*1144 
THE OIMS SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW YORK. FM .

VS*
STEVE NC.PAULUS. at at.;

w sstr
• i « W  I F V

I M I N «  V

I  •  R V W  • I R W I N ' V  

■ M M  V I  I M I I  

► !• ■ ■ • * *  -  H V Nppi.,T  • f> v 'j( r jr :i ' 'f ’*

M V 1

L*0«l Notices
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEAR1NO 
CITY OF

LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

by Ma City Commission of Ma 
City ot Lake Mary. Florida. Mat 
uld Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on December 17. 
ten. al 7:10 P. M„ or as soon 
thereafter es possible, to con
sider an Interlocal Agreement 
between the City ot Lake Mary 
and Seminole County School 
Board addressing land devel
opment review processes lor 
school projects Including, but 
not limited to, additions to Lake 
Mary Elementary School site, a 
more specific description ol 
which follows:

A parcel ol lend described as 
Me East N ot the North tt ot Me 
Northeast <k ol Mo Northwest <a 
(lets right ot way lor roads and 
drainage), Section It, Township 
K  South, Range 10 East. Semi- 
noie County, Florida, 
containing appro* I mate I y *.S

Sold property is fa be devel
oped es e public etomontory 
school subject to rdhlng restric
tions ol A-1 District unless 
superseded by provisions Of Mo 
proposed Interlocal Agraamant. 
Copies ol Ihe proposed In
terlocal Agreement may bo Ob
tained from Mo City Planner's 
oil ico.

The Public Hearing will be 
held In Me Commission Cham
bers. 100 W. Lake Mary Boule
vard. Lake Mary, Florida. The 
public It invltod to attend and be 
heard Said hearing may bo 
continued from lime to time 
until a decision It mads by the 
City Commission.

A TAFEO RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
C ITY  FOR ITS CONVRN-  
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE  
CITY WITH EESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE TH E  
NECESSARY A R R A N G E 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA
Carol A. Foster, City Clerk 

Dated: November 10. iffl 
Publish: December t. Iff!
DEZ-f

INTNR CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASINO.n-tm-CA-1BO  
LIBERTY NATIONAL RANK, 

Plaint III.

JIMMY R. WILKERSON, Indi 
vMwHy.otal.,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 0 3

NQWACCEPTtJQ

(MR* •fa n Man

1 1 —ills —

IS: MAM and I i l l  PM 
FLRA WORLD 

HWY17-11, SANFORD

21—P t f M fM lt

Free medical cart, trantpar 
tel Ion. counseling- private 
doctor plus living eipenset. 

Ear rmstS CaM Attorney Job*

ePOUND! I Cal...White, short 
hair. Nice and friendly. 
BEAUTIFUL P E TI.-JU d iM

LOSTII SPRINOER SPANIEL
Elk. B While. Mala. 1 yrt. eld. 
ON M B O IC A TIO N II RE- 
WAR Ptt Call SuMwwUldin  

LOSTII Cockettoi. Mato. Pearl. 
Vary friendly and talks.

23—S p a tia l NaW cat
f f ly m n  n w t w

Far Details: laaPtoKM*

LIVE MUSIC versatile I man 
band. Partial, wedding*- 
clubs. Ltta rock, blaas,lii ̂  jn( j -

27—N w rs a ry A  
C h ild  C a ra

N E W B O R N  C A R E ,  HRS
*07Fits, tl yrs. o*p. Full lima. 
M/wfc. Part lima. US/day
NoorSCC.HiTtTl__________

SUNLANO Estates. 4 opening*. 
1 yrs. up. Fenced yard, swing

sugpllad. Susan. I t t J R i

O p p o rtu fiH iti
1 WAT ticket. Ortanda to LA. 

Cal., s m  OOO Raav. tor IM B

71-H thW nim

|U.Nr.lKTM IN

7 1 —H p ip W lU D d
e DAIRY DRIVER*

U00 wkl Paid banefifsl Pul 
yourseti on Ma read to sue 
cess I Bo amptoyad today!

AAA EM PLOTMINT 
m W .M M ST.m -flT*

Pull lima, start immtdietolyl 
Lake Mary braa.m iWB

i w » f  T a ifh a n
Full B part lima. Eiportonca 
required....................JM-4441

•OTBCUTTER*
If you havo e*p.. this firm will 
start writing your paycheck 
today I Benefits! Callnewl 

AAA EMPLOTMINT 
WtW.HMST. l l l l lH  

FLIGHT Attendants/Customer 
Service Agents tar SI. Pato 
and Orlande areas. For 
application send resume to 
Sfcybut Crew Training, PO 
BO* 114*. Dan to, FI. MOW or
la«toMSlS*-7*0S___________

• GLASS INSTALLIR* 
TRAINCEI Don't pat* up Mis 
opportunity to start a now 
career I Call new lor details) 

AAA CMPLOYMINT 
TM W .M tbST.IlHirt

NMnmm
Be your own Bo m  - rent a 
chair or commltiIon with own 
cllanlallo. Easy going at- 
mosphara. net a chain I days. 
u r n s ,  eve*, ttc a w  

NAPPY ELVES Childcare
a u 4u  I — —- SletH maaAi m .CVVlror# bMV OTTfi niW l w
ganlied, espertonced Teacher. 
Immediate opening tor quall- 
Itod person................MI MM

Full lima posiltont. 
needs Drivers lie. Driver 

iCDLCIatsB..... m « l »
LIVE IN COMPANION, Hama 

maker to live with elderly 
lady. We otter private living 
quartan, use at car plus 
ulory. CaM tor detottt otter

MEDICAL

If N O R C M

Far back etllce. part time. 
Front Office skills a plus. Sand 
resume with references to 
Sanlord Herald. Blind Be* 10, 
POBa* 1*47. Sanlord FI, 11771 

MOYB UP Ta Mauiameatl 
Restaurant B Retail. Man- 
agomant Jobs. SISK start. 
F u , BBC Mgnint. 44*407* 

NEEDED • Mature driver* wIM 
valid Florida llcamo to drive

7 1 —H tlp  W iw ttd

SatuPmon
Electronics B Apppllance E* 
pertenco Required. Full time. 
Salary plus commltien. Room 
tor advancamant, ma|or mad 
leal benefits. Apply Inpanen: 

FARMERS FURNITURE 
Stop S, French Aye, Santord.

SgcfEtwy tgV.P.
Of Sates

Full Tima. Must be pleasant 
and organised, with office asp- 
OOS/Word Porlact. Nan 
smoker* only. Apply: Rich 
Untied Cerp.. tot W. 111b St.. 
SawStod. M-F. 1110-41 to,

TELEMARKETERS
Ta •* hr. plus bonus. Experl 
ence preferred, but net necet 
tary. Many posiltont avail- 

.... ............ «07-***kS*4

TCICMARRETERS
rdedl Up to SIJ/hr.Spill 

shift. Part or full. HO<070

I MBHPpPwlwli* wNBÎ TO1
nlng, outgoing, *4001*00 

per wk. Call Judy: *07dMMlS
T M f l t k l

T M  gl N mU r|  S«H4ayi7 
Tkgfi g( Late Ni|MsT

Rent-A-Caatar It seeking 
agrettlvo individual! to fill 
entry level management poel- 
lions In the Orange, Seminole 
and Volusia county area*. 
Mutt have previous manage 
men! experience or * years ol 
college. Good starting salary 
(non commission! wIM pro 
gretslvo pay plan and 
•>cs I lent benefits. Send Re- 
tame to: Nant-A-Centor, 4MI 
Vineland RE. Suite 1-1, Or 

.F IM O II_____________
e VAN DRIVER e

Great company naodt you lo 
service routost Oat behind Me 
whui today! Hiring newt! ,

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
MOW. WbST, IO-H7* 

WAREHOUSE AND M NSR AL  
LABOR HELP NBSOBOI  
Bonus tor drivers. All shuts 
available. Dally pay. no too. 
Report ready to work 3:10am, 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 10IS 
French A v. No phono calls

Wirthoutt-Drivtrt
Now hiring several. t»S  S4S0 
wfcty. -f banetltt. Will train 
tor tout routes. 
1-toS-im.JBHWarSd.lnc.

• WANIHOUSB WORKER* 
Keep track ol Invantaryt 
Orowlng company needsna i 

WUIU
ITMENT

TOSW.MMST.m-tlH

rilling t o  toaml 
BMPLOI

AFFORDABLE. Working or re 
tired adults. II* wk/ B up. 
Olsceunt tor seniors. m  as*l 

CLEAN ROOMS, tiagto dorttog 
stl/wk. Kitchen, gbaao,

NICE CLEAN Bdrm . lebia.
Fum. MR wk.. kit. privilege*. 

' c t - im _________
ROOMATi share axpontas. 

mato/tomato. Lg bdrm.,baM. 
BiN houaa prty.. TV. SSM/ma. 
Irluill.andpsp M l■**II

♦ 7 -A # *r t lT O flt T
“ i/r *

All rental and real astato 
admrtlsamants are subject fa 
fha Federal Fair Hawing Act, 
which make* If Illegal fa

a u  w a a 4u a g | ju |  IldMi,' OTWCTIW mKff lOTiTOTOiOT* t»m
nation ar dlicrlmlnallon* ft

7 7 —A p a rt niBnts 
F u rn ls h td  / W tnt

OARAOE EFFICIENCY AFT.
Utilities turn., except electric, 
A C .  1100 1st B l as t .
Broker/Owner m  HV1______

ONE BDRM., torn I shed apl. 
SIN wk. plus deposit. (JillDiet 
Included. Sltdttf or H H M 1  

UNFORD stodto B I bdrm.. 
edvlfs. no pots, quiet re*, erea 
SMS/mo. up ■» dtp, m toi*  

SANFORD - large 1 bdrm., 
complete privacy. SI00 per 
smek plus 1100 deposit.

^ ^ ■ M m U S L B S w e

W —A p a rt m tn ts  
U nfum Tshfkl /  Want

A MOVE IN SPECIAL YOU 
WON'T BELIEVE! Geneva 
Gardens Apts.. »M 0»0

AFFORDABLE RENTS

Jin Brody Says
D u l l *

A D EM M E*!
JOIN THE BUNCH 

AT CEDAR CREEK!

FREE FaN Sin WMMf/DrjEf

OLarge E*l In Kitchen! 
a Sell Cleaning Ovem 
0  lea Makers 
a Celling Fans

2 A S DsUftiM Tcmtmnts

Call Cindy or Marsha 
For More Details

MarCfggh Apart MMts
32M334

17 n  to W. Uth ST.
At Hartwell Avo, Santord

C LE A N  I bdrm. apt., upstairs, 
prtvato. w/llreplace, SI*0/mo 
pi us deposit. ........ m u u

CoDvillaApartfmnts
1 ,2  mi 3 bsUngms!

CiR far mm a*M  in tancialleiwe êwre rwwre ay* uavvai:
2$M I t e p m *  Am ,  Sanford

330-1411
CUTE I Eodraam. FL room, 

carpet, drapes, water paid 
M71 month UO IOM________

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS
Roomy apartmontsl Free 
water, free pas Call HI-at 7S

LAKE VIEN-OaMry
l/l apt. Ullllttos Ind. 14S0 mo 
NO PETS. Call Mato St. Reel 
ty f-MEUBUtoar *E*-71P-m>

M ARtNErtVIUACE
Lake Ada 1 bdrm, SltS mo.

Ibdrm, SltS ma and up
1234473

MODERN 1 bdrm.. Sanlord 
duptox, C/H/A. appllancos. 
mini blind*. tl7S/mo. EffrEtl* 

NEWLY remodeled 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath apt. available. SMS/mo. 
•r 1110/wk. plus USE tacurlly 
Near Sewn town. Jana, TIE m i  

NICE large 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
central H/A. wather/dryer 
hoak ups. MM/mo plus tecuri 
ty. Hall Realty. Ml S77*

PARK AVI., I bdrm. 1 bath. 
USE par month plus ISO 

1 Utilities. Celt >*0 OEM 
PRIVATE, clean, quiet. Bdrm.. 

living rm. kitchen. baM. front
parch. No eats, m -nr*______

SANFORD - IMS Santord Ava. * 
bedrooms. 1 bath*. tlflB/mo.

________ CatlSMEHl________
SANFORD'S Bat! Kept Secret! 
Pool B Laundry. 1B I  Bedrooms

Convenient locattonl

in
qutot Santord area. SMS/mo.. 

' ilmb.d*p»*ll.------------
I BE apartments. NTS 

up pfu* deposit. Refer 
LftoRato.»3M

LET A

SPECIALIST
V t.'i DO IT!

TCBPtByirfCT
T l t »  l E E l j U l l O N I *
___________ man:

f itn m v n u T io N  svc.«
Repair, LandscapM# B Haul- 
Mr. High quality, law ME. 

i* Hr. Sarvlca....I, I7SI7



K I T  *N’ C A R L Y L E ®  b y  U r r y  Wright111-j Horn* for U k

W AtIRBtonUNf«r!^k^M Od  
haad board, lamlwavtlatt ASAMPORD, t bdrM., carpan

oaeurlty lyttorn, full kit. 
nt-*kl dltcountod U»>

•It «i. BOWRIDRR • MS HP 
I/O, Abaot II  bra. Immacu- 
lafa.w/trallar-covar. Mail 
Saal HO.MCOBO W7AUt

117— Sporting Qoodi

auto, A/C, P IP B , Eacallantl 
0I47S Car Craty. aH-S**i

autl carl. flM  llrm. M4-IC0T

ary AvaCourty. Pd. all,
latl A aacurlty. BJ-WJO

23J— Mitcol lonootn

I lf — OHieo Svppflos 
/ Equipmont

miaat
Of T U N ,  l/t, Country Living I 

Owlat. U N  month, lit A last 
ptuaflNoacCallin-MO 

.PINICRI1T, V I, now paint m — R o t i p t u p p i i — CwrtiwWBd eon, 323-1123

Vantura I Praoirllaa. MI-4704

Unal/aatantol aoraaltoa.

C A t t l L B I R R Y  t/i Coaio!

tuuy-tovabta klttona. Juat In 
tlmatorthaHoitdaraiMi m t

■PMd-WMOOBO.
MJINIAOAi

/Accoworlw

ill—AppH«i>ctt

rroocs t», wMtoIM -Dvptox-
Tripfox/Kut

n a i a w a a  t a w c n m a  oaaa
naaoNNi

■ 'point, - ariv.* TOa too > tVaoor.
-"S E S T S ru *?!,^ ,. -

OtracNoaai N l I .  MR* ft. 
tantord. (Juat aft tllh and 
SanlorO Avo.l Watch tor 
algna. Ooilmry ovolloMo. 
Torm a i Cash, chocki 
w/propor ID, 10% Auyor'i

_raaiH

■SSSBSSSSSSn
CaN to your joraM Mo a0 b)

I f M .  au Dublin-Or, Lk. 
Mary (Croaalnfi, Rolntroa lair Only UN-,«ub> fat, and tun, 0-4

w H ^ r m s r r s ^ n
both, booutlful carpal.

p a T T S t a S H T C T

U . I IX  0A NMlity Park Modal,

CmlryUkeÂs.
With a 12 month lease 

beginning 12/1/92

Q i i t i  iry,

inn
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TH I S  W E E K  S

Kite* 5

T M I Ilf  PAYMENTS 
HO MONEY DORN

E icapt tax, tog> HIM, ate.
ItM PLYMOUTH RELIANT ■
4 door, auto, air, ttarao. power 
ttoarlng. Juat a raalty nice 
carl ONLY 11*7 *0 par month 

Call Mr. Payna
Cddrtwr Uwd Cart, 30-2173
• C H IV Y  C O R V E TTE , H .  T  

top*, loaded, pood condition. 
14. TOO.

__________ Pl l l tU__________
DATSUN NO IX  TURBO - 'U . I

owner, 71,000 orip. ml., allver, 
Ttopt,S«p,U.M0mt7*0

M  Adwrtin b e  C e
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL ITS SOLD!
3 lines for only

Ad must include phone number end asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
bean sold in 10 days, callus and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C an 322-2611 Tbday!
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The Pill linked 
to weight gain

8L0NDIE
BOSS • LOOK 7 MERES THE 
FINAL PAWE NT FOR THE 
APPl EHY d e a l  I-------------- -

PETER
G O TT.M .DDEAR DR. O O T T : My teen-age 

daughter has been on birth 
control pills Tor two years 
because of irregular menses. 
She’s gained 20 pounds, has had 
the pill changed three times and 
Is on a 1200-calorie diet. She’s 
very active physically and Is 
becoming Increasingly discour
aged at the weltfit gain. Is there 
anything beskfcs the pill that 
could control her irregularity?

DEAR READER: Some women 
on birth control pills gain weight 
because of fluid retention. In 
such cases, the drawbacks of 
taking the pUl must be weighed 
against the advartages.

sus. alter having eaten the 
vegetable. ‘ ’

Although I camot give you a 
specific indlcaticn of what could 
be ca u sin g  yolir p ro ble m , see if you can Identify the 
perform a little dstectlve work to source._________________________

YOU'RE
W E A R IN G
G L M S E S l

For example. Irregular men
s tru a t io n  is an a n n o y in g  
nuisance. It Is, however, far from 
being a health hazard or a 
condition needng treatment. 
Unless there were additional 
reasons to do m, do you really 
want your young daughter tak
ing pills, whfcn modify her 
hormone-system m erely to 
overcome the ^convenience of 
u n p r e d ic ta b le  p e r io d s ?  I 
wouldn’t.

Of course, ty progressively 
reducing the dose of the pills, the 
gynecologist mttht hit on an 
amount that will cause minimal 
weight change. However. It 
makes more seme to me to stop 
the pills, let your daughter’s 
hormone balance and weight 
return to normal and be patient 
about her menstual irregularity, 
which should taraighten out as 
she gets older, what do you

DEAR DR. O O TT: What is the 
significance of urine that has the 
odor of disinfectant? I’ve noticed 
this for more than a year yet 1 
am a healthy 57-year-old female 
who doesn't take any medica
tion.

DEAR READER: Your urine 
p r o b a b ly  sm ells  p e c u l ia r  
because of something you're 
eaUng. For Instance. I'm certain 
you've experienced the charac
teristic urinary odor of aspara-

IF ROSS REflJT REALLY 
W flJTE D T) CO SOME
THING P R W 01C R * 
THECOJWTRV... V

IT* GOINS T )  BE. <t€ARS 
BEFO& WE. SEE A W OW U 
IN THE Ot/ALOFFICE...

Next comes the heart queen: 
two. three, king. What should 
you lead at trick four —  and 
why? .

From the play at trick one. 
with East dropping his lowest 
dub. you know that you can’t 
win a club trick. The diamond 
play strongly suggests that de
clarer started with K-Q-4 of 
diamonds. Partner's diamond 
nine looks like the top card from 
a doubleton. This is emphasized

JA good way to improve your 
memory for bridge is to take, 
say. eight cards, shuffle them 
and lay them out In a line. Look 
at them for 20 seconds, pick up 
the cards, shuffle them, and try 
to put them back In the same 
order. Shuffle up the cards 
again. Do something else for 20 
minutes: then take the cards and 
try to put them back in the same 
order.

Increase the number of cards 
until you have 13. Then repeat 
the procedure but with the cards 
sorted into suits. You should And 
this last task much easier.

However, it Isn't enough Just 
to watch all the cards. You must 
draw Inferences too. (Isn't this 
game aggravating!)

As West In today's deal, de
fending against four hearts, you 
lead the club Jack: three, two.

aueen. Declarer plays the 
lamond four: two. 10. nine.

when East plays the heart two 
on the first round of trumps. 
With a singleton diamond. East 
would play high-low In trumps, 
the accepted way to ask for a 
ruff.

To  defeat (he contract, you 
have to cash three spade tricks 
now. You must switch to the 
spade nine, hoping partner has 
ace-third or-fourth.

As someone once wrote, every 
card tells a story.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-feb. 19) CANCER (June 21 J u ly  22) . 
W he th e r teaching, selling. { 
promoting or merely conveying ; 
information to others, you're apt * 
to be extremely skillful In getting I 
your points across today. !

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you might nave to contend with 
some unexpected changes . 
authored by others or outside . 
Influences. Instead of being dls- :
turblng factors, they're likely to ; 
be positive.

VDUIO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A ! 
social involvement might turn ' 
out to be far more Important ; 
than you initially anticipated • 
today, so do not treat it in u • 
casual manner. Something big : 
could come from meeting a new : 
contact. *

LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Mu- > 
Jor accomplishments are possl- ‘ 
ble at this time because you're in : 
a favorable achievement cycle ;

x MshA'u  c o m * Hfrt 
W H fN tV ta  Z ’M .

husno a m e
i  iM t c u t t .  .

and amply equipped to deal with 
opposition or obstacles.

•CORFIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Personal ambitions are aroused 
today, but more importantly, 
you'll know how to have fun 
while making your mark In the 
world. Others will find yuur 
methods Inspirational.

by Lawtard Sfarr

agreements today, even when Endeavors where you can dem- 
you feci they might benefit onstrate your ambitious aspira- 
another more than yourself, you tions should turn out to your 
will win the respect of your liking today, especially If they

.Jtfkdl I l l l J l l  U U U
K-Jl-Jl IIJ L-Jl’ll  IU I J U U  

JJU l i . i i l lJ U lJ M U
111 IIJ M.'.Jl lU k lllL I  

Jkdkdl I L JU U  l.Tk'JLUJ 
UL'J -Jl 11 IU  I I U U  

JW L-JkilJ J U U U U U  
Ui-JkJI I .h i  J M M U U  
■31 II I U U U k 'JU U  

. I1.ILIIJ I I U U  IIIIILJU
ji ii.n j i i i  in  n u u

.J lJL JU U l'J l 1 I 'JU U k lU  
j i ' j i  n ikdkii i n;-jr.!kji:i 
I v- l l  I I II II I I'll.Tl IM
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